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CPSA 

After the election 
what now for Labour? 
Militant public rallies. See page 12. 

CIVIL SERVANTS in the CPSA have found 
themselves to be first in the firing line of the 
freshly elected Thatcher government's renewed 
attack on working people. We have been forced 
to stand up, to oppose the Tories' miserable 4.5 
per cent wage increase, and to ballot for an all
out strike of our union, as the only possible way 
to win a decent living standard. 

Our claim is a just one. 
Civil servan ts arc demand
ing an end to their po\·crty 
\\·ages which have fallen a t 
least 20 per cent since 1980: 
Some of our DHSS 
members arc compelled to 
claim for their mm families 
the \'erv benefits thev a re 
adminis.tcring. That 1s 
the Tories reward for pro
viding a public service, 

The £20 per week rise we 
are demanding \Viii reduce 
th e chronic 1;vels of staff 
turnove r which has reached 
up to 110 per cent in some 
areas. More trained staff 
will allow us to provide a 
better service with fewer 
queues and delays. particu
larly in the Department of 
Employment and DHSS of
fices. 

All-out action 
Thousands of civil ser

vants have alrcadv taken 
strike act ion despite a ll the 
obstacles put in their way. 
in a magnificent dcmonsta
rion o( support for th eir 
union and the claim. 

The press has claimed 
that st rik ers would be su 
spended. Management 
have spre ad rumours that 
our CPSA executive had 
called off the st rik e and 
action would have no ef
fect. These attem pts to un
dermine support show how 
desperate the government 
is to avoid an a ll-out strike . 

But the only, way forward 
is for all-out action, Ten 
weeks of selective action 
has not budged the govern
ment one inch. 

Now the stakes are even 
higher. The government 
wants to introduce a ' fle
xible pay' system, This 
would be a disaster for both 
CPSA and SCPS members. 
National pay bargaining 
and 'rate for the job' would 

By Tom Taylor 
Branch secretary 

CPSA DE London North 
branch in personal 

capacity 

be abolished. Member 
wo uld be set against 
member. 

Now more than ever we 
need a joint campaign to 
fight off these threats. The 
1e:1uers of the SCPS have 
tragically backed qut of any 

·struggle. C PSA members 
must appeal to SCPS at all 
leve ls to organise a ballot 
on all-out action. We must 
use our full industrial 
strength, involving mem
bers· in the Customs and 
Revenue sections. the ports . 
and airports, and the bene
fit services .. to secure our 
aims. 

The effect of such action 
on th e profits of the Tories' 
big business backers would 
be devastating, They would 
be queueiflg~ up 'ou tside 
numb.er ten. urging the Pri
me Minister to sett le' 

Vote yes 
All-out act ion is neve r an 

easy ste p to take. but the 
alternative would be the 
continuation of poverty 
wages. more attacks on 
staffing levels and a further 
deterioration in the service 
we offer the public. We 
have no alternative but to 
fight. We have no alternat
ive but to vote ·YES' for 
all-out action. 

We appeal also to all 
other workers to give us 
their full backing. If we are 
successful in our fight 
against poverty pay. it \~' ill 
give confidence to the who
le labour movement that 
the new Tory government 
can be forced back. 
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Class polarisation 
kills off SDP 
LABOUR WORKERS will be watching the demise 
of the Social Democratic Party with delight. They 
remember the SDP leaders betraying the Labour 
Party because they would not accept its democra
tically decided policies. 

For some time this made the SDP leaders the 
darlings of the capitalist press. They were promised 
that they would soon replace the 'outdated' Labour 
Party . 

Only three months ago the Sunday Telegraph 
declared them " flavour of the month ", while the 
Times commented that they were " attracting votes 
from an increasingly demoralised Labour Par
ty". 

But now the SDP has suffered the fate that 
Militant forecast. In December 1981 , we said: "The 
crisis of British capitalism is such that there is no 
long term future for a ny so-called middle party. 
Society is more and more polarised between on the 
one hand the labo ur move ment and the Labour 
Party ... and on the other hand the political represen
tatives of big business. " 

Not for th e first time Militant has been proved 
correct in opposing opinions made fashionable by 
the media. By using the Marxist method we were 
able to see further than capitalist manufactured 
public opi nion . 

The Labour leaders , however , repeatedly bow to 
its pressure. For some time they believed the 
Alliance's support would continue to grow· indefin-

.... itely and responded by trying to adopt the SDP's .·.· 
policies. 

The SDP traitors split from Labour because o f the 
Party's shift to the left and especiall y because it 
adopted ma ndatory reselectio n of MPs. 

The ir careers were their first consideration the n 
and they are now. It is hardly a coincidence that the 
ex-MPs, Williams . Jenkins a nd Rogers are for 
merger wi th the Liberals. while those who believe 
themselves safely ensconced in Parliament for 
another five years a re agai nst! 

Now the pro-merger Social Democrats are hor
rified to find Dr Owen treating them with the sa me 
contempt that they all had for the rank a nd file of 

:·:· the labour move me nt. -:-: 
:~:~ Like a petty Bonaparte , Owen is turning th e vote } r on the merger into a plebiscite o n his leadersh ip , by } 

saying he will not stay in a merged party . 
Sooner or later , he will no doubt find a home for 

his dictato ri a l tendencies on the right of the Tory 
party. 

Wh e n it comes down to policies. the defectors 
who cl a imed they le ft Labour for th e love of 
·democra tic socialism· find th e Liberals, o r a t least 
their ra nk a nd fil e , too left - wing 1 They are. as they 

:·:· a lways have been , complete ly committed to th e 
:::: interests of big business. 
:::: It was for big business·s sake that th ey left the 
·:-: Labour Pa rty. ai min g to spli t it from top to bottom .. 
~~ ~~ but failinQ. to do so. With the assistance of th e · · 
:::: media . ho\veve r . the y did partially split the Labou r .. 
:::: vote. a nd with the ina bilitv o f the Labo ur leaders to · · 
;:;: inspire the e lectorate. tie lpcd the Tories to be 
;:;: returned to office twicL' . · · 
{ But as Milirnnt forecast. the capi ta lis ts would not 

:l[l ~~~~~r~~e E~c~tf o ~0 ~~:~~ nl~~v~h~a~~~~e~0~~ei\~~-~ ·:::::::·:.:_::.: 
pa rty as their main instrumen t o f govern me nt fo r 

~:. ~::~:. ~:: \VC Jl ove r a century. They \vere determined the 
Tories wou ld be returned and so dccidcJ to put the . . 
brakes o n the Al liance bandwagon . 

The me d ia and th e opi nion - polls which had : : 
:::: crea ted the SO P were turned again st them. Poor Dr .. 
. . Owen was discovered to be an egomaniac, which. in 

a1 ~~ 8;1a irn chss. is n
1
o more thchcc

1
tse

1
i;1

1 
!987 than it was inf / 

"' . w e n tic press a1.ec i1m as a man o 
principle. / 

The SOP have been squeezed out by the increa\-
ing etas<; po larisatio n of society which \\'ill continue 

· · apace as th e capitalis t crisis deepen~. 
.. Yet just at thi ~ time snme Labour leade rs a rc 

·:··.: ::::.:;:-:::: mak in g clear again th e ir \\'ish to turn Labour into an 
SDP ma rk two . fit ro reach so me ;:ort o f electo ral 
pact with the Liberals . as the only way rhcv can 
foresee Labour ever returning to government. Yet 
the very li ke ly coll apse of the SDP into the Li berals. 
will mean at a subseq ue nt ge nera ! ckcri o n the o ld 

·:. A.Ili a nee vo te being sq ueezed ye t more tightly .. and a 
. . be tter npport unit v fo r Labour. a rm ed wit h real 

social ist po licies , to score a convi nci ng \'i cto ry. 

Unions must fight ''training'' con 
THE TUC General Council has completely justifiably, 
by 14 votes to 12, withdrawn support from the "work 
for your dole' Job Training Scheme. 

On this latest Tory ' train
ing con' . unemployed 18 to 
25 year o lds work for no
thing except their benefits . 
The Tories hoped to fill 
110,000 places by Sep
te mber, but o nly 10,000 
have so fa r e nrolled. 

It has on ly been operat
ing in a pilot stage for two 
months , but already the 
JTS has lost a ny credibility 
as a proper training 
scheme. 

Not o nly the young 
une mpl oyed and the unions 
have seen through the 
sham. An independent stu 
dy drafted by the Prospect 
Centre, for the Manpowe r 
Services Commission. 
strongly cri ti cises th e lack 
of any real training content. 

Boycott JTS 
The leaked report says : 

" Most ski ll shortages were 
in highly· skilled occupa
tions, and ne ithe r the tim e 
nor th e leve l of trainin g 
ava ilable in JTS are ade
q ua te to enable tra inees to 
fill such vaca ncies.·· 

But the T o ries arc de ter
mined to press ahead with 
JTS. H av ing taken a st and 
nation a lly . the ·TUC 
leaders must launch a ca m
paign a t eve ry leve l to co m
pletely boycott JTS , and to 
give full support to eve ry 
t rade uni o nists who refuses 
to work' a lo ngside JTS trai
nees'. 

By a Young Socialist. 

The TUC must campaign 
a mongst the you ng 
unemployed. D o le queues 
and Job Centres must be 
leafleted, pointing ou t the 
non-compulsory nature of 
JTS (at the mo me nt) and 
urging the unemployed to 
boycott it too . 

The TUC's deci ~ion is 
leading to a thorough 
reassessment of the unions ' 
entire involvement within 
the Manpower Se rvices 
Commission (which is res
ponsible for schemes like 
YTS as well as JTS) at 
national a nd a rea level. 

It was previously argued 
that the three trade union 
represe ntatives on the MSC 
boards were in a positio n to 
monito r sche mes . and e n

. sure th a t heal th a nd safe ty 
conditions we re adhered 
to. 

But with Thatch er·s re -
election. a ll thi s has 
changed. Through the 
MSC. as we ll as pushin g 
JTS , the Tories are con
scripting 16 to 18 year o lds 
on to the YTS . bv with 
drawing benefit fro~ th ose 
who refuse a p lace. The 
unions must implacably op
pose this fo rced labour fo r 
you ng people. 

The T o ri es int end to 
increase the number of 
e mployer rcpresentati\'cs 
o n MSC boards. from three 

to six, rendering impotent 
the union representatives . 

The TUC must now com
pletely withdraw from the 
MSC. It must not compro
mise the labour a nd trade 
union move me nt in the 
eyes of youth , by taking 
a ny responsibility for th e 
administration of JTS or 
YTS conscription. 

Unionise 
But it is not enough 

merely to withdraw . Right 
wing AEU leader , Bill Jor
dan. a lready claims th a t 
withdrawal from MSC is 
tantamount to " deserting·· 
the youth o n YTS. The 
trade union move me nt 

must not desert the YTS 
trainees. But it can not 
seriously defend th e m 
through a rigged T o ry 
MSC. It must couple with
drawal with a major cam
'!)aign to uni oni se YTS trai
nees , a nd th rough norm al 
trade unio n action defend 
their rights and co ndti o ns 
against e mployers . the T o r
ies and the MSC. 

If such a campaign is no t 
undertake n th e n not o nl y 
will a whole genera ti o n 
have no link with the trade 
union move ment. but they 
will continue to be used by 
the T o ri es to undermin e 
th e wages and conditio ns of 
organised workers. 

Workers back school students 
THE YOUTH Training Scheme is not the only problem 
confronting school students. 

The Queen's speech spoke of changes in education 
allowing schools to opt out of local education authority 
control. New elite schools for some and exams at 7 , 11 and 14 
in most schools with limited funds and resources . 

So called extra curricular activities such as music lessons, 
geography field trips and materials for craft and cookery 
lessons will have to be paid for by parents. 

The T UC is withd ra wing support from the JTS. Unions 
like the TGWU and the GMB have spoken of the need to 
unionise young workers on slave labour schemes. 

The School Students Union has a vital role to play 
alongside the unions. In Brighton we have asked for 
recognition from the Trades Council. A resolution in favour 
of the SSU was passed through a luca l NUPE branch and wi ll 
be discussed at the union ' s NEC. 

School students should join the SSU <1nd get the a<:tive 
campaigning support of the unions against the Tories. 

By Martin Lesley 
Conveno r Brighton SSU 

Labour women: consultation deadline 3-1 July 
IN SPITE of assurances 
that at least three months 
would be allowed for dis
cussion, Labour's Na
tional Executi ve Com
mittee has decided to 
stick to the dead line of 31 
July for consultation on 
the reorganisation of the 
Labour Women's Orga
nisation. 

This is d espite over a 
month havi ng bee n taken 
up with the ge ne ra l elec
tion . 

A majo r iss ue will be th e 
vot ing syste m a t Women's 
Confere nce . One proposa l 
is an e lectoral college 
system. giving th e trad e 
uni o n 50 per cent and th e 
wo men ·s secti o ns. cou ncils 
a nd consti tu e ncy pa rties 50 
per ce nt . 

Apart from be ing to tally 
unwie ldy for voti ng o n res
olutions etc. if th e unions 
took up the ir current al lo
cat ion of de legates th ey 
wou ld C\' ' n now con trol 45 
per ce nt. 

"Inconvenience" 
Some uni on officia ls ar

gue th at th ey shou ld be 
ab le to contro l 50 pe r ce nt 
of t he vote without th e in
conve nience and cost o t 
taking ur their full delega
tion. Labour Wo men's 
Conference is ccrtai-nl y ex 
pe nsive a nd steps a rc now 
being ta ke n . under pressu
re fru m North West region . 
to make it chea pe r a nd 
more accessibl e. 

There woul d be no diffi
culty in finding e no ugh 

money o r de legates if th ere 
were report backs and jo inr 
campaigns between the wo
mcn ' s orga ni sation and the 
un io ns at a ll lcveb. 

The re can be no sub
stit ute fo r act ive pa rti cipa
tion. Peo pl e who wa nt to 
sec a hea lth v wo men's or
gan isation. based o n work 
ing class women shou ld 
support opt io n (c) which 
links voting to the num ber 
of wo me n me mbers in th e 
trade uni o ns and to partici
pat ion by delegates at the 
confe re nce. 

The o th e r cruci a l i ~sue is 
the e lect ion o f the Nationa l 
Women ·s Comm ittee. 
whic h should continue to 
take place at the Regiunal 
Women·s co nfe re nces. The 
major task fac in g the com
mitt ee is the rebuild ing of 

th e regic)ns . 
Howc\·cr. since ntany 

union s nu\\' h<Jvc regiona l 
~truct urc~ to encourage the 
participation of \\'Orn i.:n. it 
wo uld be a tn::menctou~ ad
va ntage to :l!locatc. on a 
reg i o1~a! ba~is. a scat. in 
addit ion to the two now 
e lected. to be elected by 
the uni o ns. 

In spite of the ridicu
lous ly short tim e a lluwcd 
by the NEC. a ll con5 titu e n
cy Labour Parties. \\·omcn·s 
scerion~ . counc ils and 
uni o n bra nches should res
po nd to the consu ltation 
paper. 

By Margaret Creear 
Bermondsey Women ' s 

Secti o n 
(personal capacity) 



Obituary: Social Democratic Party 
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DAVID OWEN , al ias Docto r 
Dea th , today tu rned o ff the 
Socia l D e mocratic Party's life 
support machine. 

Labour Pa rty o n deepes t prin
ciple . They ha ted soci a li sm 
a nd such ·outra geo us left 
wing de ma nds as~ ma ndatory 
rese lect ion of MPs. 

Lord Geo rge Brown , the ir 
ideas. suc h as the social 
ma rke t econo my. we re tota ll y 
contradicto ry. SDP leade r 
Docto r O we n ·s di agnosis was 
that T ha tche r wo n e lectio ns so 
the mo re li ke Th a tche r he 
beca me. the mo re like ly he 
was to win . 

la te surge ) but no surge ca me 
and the SOP go t gloo mie r a nd 
gloomie r . 

charge . 

T he pa rt y's vital o rga ns 
(hard hea rt . soft head a nd 
credit ca rds) may be transp
lanted into the equall y a iling 
Libe ral Pa rty, or go with 
Owen in to the Tories. NQ
body could agree on the par
ty's age; it clai med to be o nly 
six but its po li cies were as o ld 
as Ra msay Macdo na ld . 

T he Gang of Four left the 

But six yea rs afte r they sa id 
they were brea king the 
mould . the SDP a re go ing to 
be buried in it. T he post mor
te ms will ask why they fail ed 
to brea k the Labour Pa rt y. 
eve n though they he lped the 
T ories to two ex t ra terms . 

Desp ite at tracting inte ll ec
tua ls of the stature of the late 

But it was no t to be . One 
last feeb le a ttem pt a t e lect io n 
victory in ta nde m with the 
Libera ls co ll apsed. T he press 
ke pt p redi cting big gai ns for 
th e A lli ance. (the mythica l 

E ve ntua ll y the Libe ral Par
ty tried to ta ke it ove r . The 
Liberals cl a im ed that peopl e 
had not vo ted Allia nce 
because th ey tho ught Z aphod 
Beeble brox was its leader. 
T he two sma ll unsuccessful 
pa rties in the A llia nce needed 
to become one big un success
ful party. T he SDP leader 
re jected thi s cure whe n he 
real ised he would not be in 

Dav id Owe n is expected to 
be buried in th e Tory Pa rty 
wh e re he be longs . But socia l
is ts fear th at the Z ombie Ten
de ncy o f the Labo ur P a rty 
might exhu me the po licies and 
even so me membe rs of the 
SOP to mak e Labour mo re 
appea ling to corpses. Le t it 
rest in peace . 

By Burke and Hare 

Return of the witch hunters · 
DURING THE general election , all Labour Party 
departments turned their attention to beating the 
Tories . Or all but one; the witch hunt department was 
functioning ' normally' throughout. 

In mid -campaign , ten 
Stevenage La bour Party 
members received letters 
calling them before the Na
tional Const itutiona l Com
mittee (NCC) on 23 June. 

O ne member , Neal Dip
lock , who was unable to 
attend because of work , was 
unceremoniously expelled 
because the NCC claimed 
they had not received his 
letter of explanation , posted 
six days earlier . 

Hearing 
Steve Glennon was ques

tioned for fi ve hours and 
told to return on 9 July. Jim 
Horton 's hearing only just 
began. 

Labour Party branches 
must demand that Neal Dip-

lock should get a hearing 
and that Clause XVI (l )(f) is 
adhered to: " The NCC or 
any panel thereof shall meet 
at such times and places as 
it thinks fi t having regard to 
the convenience of the indi
vidual concerned, the 
members of the NCC or 
panel, any witnesses and the 
effective and proper con
duct of the hearing." 

Letters of support and 
cash should be sent to De
fe nd the Ten campaign c/o 
.45 Walden End , Stevenage 
Herts. 

The ten are Steve Glen
non , Janice Glennon , Neal 
Diplock, Jim Horton , Kim 
Horton , Jane James, Mar
tin Slade, Tim Lenihan, 
Pete West and Rob Walsh . 
Anyone who can testify to 

the wor k done for the la
bour movement by any of 
the ten should send it to the 
above address. 

IAN ISAAC, a Labour· Par 
ty member for 18 years , 
former Cowley shop ste
ward , St J ohns NUM lodge 
secretary and South Wales 
NUM executive member 
and councillor in Maesteg 
has been called before the 
NCC on 2 July. 

Uncorroborated 
The evidence against Ian 

Isaac is based on lies and 
smears which would have 
been thrown out of a law 
court. They a re taking as 
evidence conversations rec
alled from memory seven or 
eight years ago and uncor
roborated by any other rec
ord. 

Ian is even accused of 
speaking at Militant front 

Building a workers' paper 
IN OCTOBER 1964 the very first Militant explained: 
" the sacrifice and collection of money among mili tant 
workers and Young Socialists has made possible the 
production of this paper. It is your paper , write for it , 
sell it , criticise it to make ft better (and) collect money 
for it. " 

Th is is just as tru e toda y. 
We have co me a lo ng way 
fro m a fo ur page mo nthl y 
which ra ised £ 150 in the 
first vea r. b ut Mili ta nr's 
ideas · beco me more and 
mo re re levan t to wo rki ng 
class stru !!.tt les as each new 
bat tl e unfo lds. 

De ma nds o n our res
o urces have L'rown tre me n
do usly. We '·need a ll rea
dc:-.," fi nanc ia l help by con
tributing to o u r Fightin g 
Fu nd and ra ising it from 
friends and wo rkmates. 

Momentum 
T his has bee n a reco rd 

sta rt to th e q ua rte r. O ver 
£27,500 has bee n ra ised in 
e ight wee ks. £6,000 mo re at 
thi s stage tha n in a ny pre
vio us qua rter. But now the 
mo me ntum needs to be in 
creased to re ach th e 
£70,000 ta rge t. 

T he targe ts ca n be 
reached . Victo r H o pwood 
se nt £ 100 fro m Canada fo r 
th e "Ma rxist Electio n Cam
pa ign". !'vl any othe r reade rs· 
have 5e nt in do na tions. A 
GMBA T U shop stewa rd 
on Tynes ide do nated £ I 0 
cxpc1i scs . A post e lectio n 
mee tin g in Coventry ra ised 
£ 197. Se ll ers in Ma rvhill. 
G lasgow ra ised £6 .5ll o n 
o ne st reet sale usi ng co l
lecting tins and ticke rs. 
£2.!5 was co llected o n a 
~ale outside Pork Fa rms in 

o ttingham. Edinburgh 
comrades rai sed £87 .70 
from a j umble sale . 

New Appeal Sheet 
T o help a ll areas ra ise 

Fi ghtin g Fu nd ove r the next 
fi ve wee ks we have pro
d uced a new Appea l Sheet. 
which a ll se ll e rs shoul d use 
on eve ry activity . Take it 
doo r to door o n the esta tes. 

a t \\·o rk . a t union a nd La
bour Party mceti ngs , o n th e 
streets . W ith the A ppea l 
Sheet a nd a ll th e o the r 
ways o f ra isin g fund s we 
ca n hi t the £70 ,000 . 

M il ita nt has a lways ta ke n 
a bo ld a pproach to fi na nce . 
co nfident o f suppo rt from 
reade rs and o ther wo rkers. 
In J a nua ry 197 1 wh il e still 
mo nthl y we la unched a 
Wee kl y Militant Fund. to 
ra ise £ I 000 fo r a wee k Iv 
paper. 

Rapid growth 
T he ta roe t was reached 

by May allowi ng the pape r 
to b uy a press a nd ca mera 
a nd go week ly the next 
Ja nuarv . 

The· Fig hti ng Fund 
rapidly grew. £4,680 was 
raised to \\"a rds a ta rget of 
£5.000 in 1972. In 1973 the 
£ 10,000 ta rget was e x
ceeded by £49. In the las t 
wee k we got two ind ividu al 
do nat ions o f £250 alo ng 
wi t h £20 fro m Brynlli~ 
NUM lodge. 

The ta rget was smashed 
again in 1974 , a n e lecti o n 

meetings which were in fact 
offici a l NUM meetings dur
ing the 1984-85 strike. 

In the NUM strike , Ian 
spoke at meetings in every 
part of the country . He 
fought a hard campaign to 
keep open the St J ohns pit 
after the strike was over. 
His accusers in Ogmore La
bour Party a re political 
lightweights compared to 
Ian Isaac; one even actively 
supported the closure of a 
hospital maternity unit. 

LIVERPOO L BROAD
GREEN Labour Party 
members worked hard for a 
great Labour victory 
despite the party being su
spend_ed. The party is now 
being allowed to function 
again with the constituency 
AGM on 7 August. Josie 
Aitman and Elaine Bann
ister , who were referred to 
the NCC for allowing Derek 
Hatton ·and Roger Bann-

Terry Fields won a great victory in Broadgreen. But the right 
wing still attack the local party. 

ister to say goodbye to the 
party general committee , 
have been suspended from 
nomination for any posi-

tion. This will be seen as an 
attempt to prejudge the 
NCC hearing. 

Area Received % of target achieved 

l Scotland East 
2 Scotland West 
3 Northern 
4 London 
5 East Midlands 
6 Wales 
7 West Midlands 
8 South West 
9 Yorkshire 

lo Eastern 
l l Merseyside 
12 Southern 
l 3 M anchester 
14 South East 
15 National 

(Tota l 

year . with £15,137 ra ised . 
And in 1975 despite fi re 
destroyi ng o ur p re mises 
and typeset tin g eq uipm ent. 
we exceeded th e o rigin a l 
£26.000 targe t. ra ising 
£27.378 . 

The re have bee n e ve n 
grea te r achi eve me nts since . 
Last ye a r the fightin g F und 
ra ised £290,000 , including 
£34 ,330 a t the A lbe rt Ha ll 
R a ll y , whe re more was 

donated in .HJ mi nutes t ha n 
in a ll of 1976. Our wee k' s 
income appeal launc hed 
las t Septembe r produced a 
fl ood of donat io ns fro m 
wo rke rs. un e mployed , stu
dent s and single pare nts to
wa rds o ur histo ric £ 1/4 mil
li o n Fight in g Fund. 

O ur fun d ra isin g achieve
me nts a re seco nd to no ne. 
They represe nt the sacrifice 

2800 
3500 
4600 
9400 
3250 
4850 
4850 
1900 
8450 
3050 
7500 
3100 
4050 
2250 
6950 

and hard work of thousands 
o f o rd in a ry workers to ra ise 
the money we need. ff yo u 
agree with Milita nt"s ideas . 
send in a donat io n . M atc h 
the sac ri fice o f the p ;'1 necrs 
wh o b uil t the pape r. Wit h 
yo ur suppo rt , sell ing a nd 
co ll ectin g for t he Mil ita nt 
we will go from stre ngth to 
strength . T hi s is t he way a 
workers· paper is built . 



John Macreadie 
talks to Militant 

John Macreadie 

South Yorkshire 
solidarity 
CPSA MEMBERS in Barnsley and Don
caster unemployment benefit offices 
walked out on strike after management 
tried to weaken the strike in Scotland 
by getting local offices to hand-write 
giros normally issued by Livingston 
computer centre who were on their 
regional strike. 

The members refused, and six of 
them in Goldthorpe had their pay 
notices suspended. Next day the wal
kouts spread to the rest of South 
Yorkshire, including DHSS and MSC 
offices. 

Management's heavy-handed action 
provoked the stepping-up of the cam
paign. The mood for all-out strike ac
t ion is there if a lead is given nationally. 
Members are fed up with one and 
two-day action. They want all-out ac
tion . 

Photo: Dave Sinclair 

AS THE Civil Servants prepare to ballot on all-out strike action and 
thus move into the front line of the fight for decent wages and 
conditions, JOHN MACREADIE, the Deputy General Secretary of the 
union at the centre of the dispute, the CPSA, spoke to Brian 
Ingham: 

What led the CPSA 
NEC to issue a call for 
all-out strike action? 

We've tri ed since 1979 to 
so lve o ur me mbe rs pro
ble ms by ta lks and r. egotia
ti o ns with th is Tory gove rn
me nt . The ir a nswe r has 
been to attack our me m
bers' li vin g sta nda rds . jobs 
and co ndit ions eve n 
mo re . 

For th e past 1-+ weeks we 
have been running regiona l 
and nat io nal se lecti ve strike 
ac tion a nd thi s has failed to 
push the govern ment to 
meet o ur claim . Therefore 
in line with the po licy of the 
uni on confe re nce, the exe
cutive fe lt it was now ti me 
to ba ll ot the membership 
o n the o nl y other strategy 
which stands a chance of 
wi nnin g a nd that is a n a ll 
out st rik e . 

The media reaction has 
been to attack the NEC, 
despite th e fac t we are ac
tua lly balloting the workers 
a nd letting them decide. I 
would draw the comparison 
with the propaganda 
against the mi ners. They 
attacked the miners for not 
having a ba llot a nd are now 
attacking th e CPSA for 
having a ballot. It just 

govern ment's pocke.t by 
means of VAT and th e 
Inland Revenue. co nce n
trating o n ports and air
ports , concentrating o n 
compute r ce ntres. a nd in 
thi s current di spute. 14 
weeks of regional a nd 
se lective ac tio n . No ne of 
the m have been suffi cie nt 
to fo rce the gove rnment to 
meet the demands of our 
me mbe rs. 

Therefo re th e opti o ns 
arc eithe r we surrender or 
we fight. and that means an 
a ll-o~t strike. That's why 
th e NEC in an honest and 
firm fash io n is put ting this 
and recomme nding this to 
the members o f the union. 

What are the issues at 
stake? 

The most fun damental 
issue is pove rty wages . 
membe rs ta king home as 
little as £60 a week. The 
average wage of the 
me mbers £83 a wee k , when 
the average white - coll ar 
wage in Britain is about 
£200 a week. This shows 
you the poverty CPSA 
me mbe rs face and how fa r 
our me mbe rs· wages have 
fa lle n behind those of other 
workers. 

Linked to th at is the need 

They attacked the miners 
for not having a ballot and 
are now attacking the 
CPSA for having a ballot 

shows yo u the craven hypo
crisy of th e Tory controll ed 
media in this co untry. 

Is there now no other 
way to win this dis
pute? 

Our whol e experience 
has been that it will take 
th e full barga ining strength 
o f th e uni o n to sec ure our 
1987 wage claim and solve 
the underlying problems 
faci ng o ur members. 

We've tri ed since 198 1 
eve ry othe r so rt o f indus
tri al action strategy. co n
ce ntratin g o n hitting th e 

to abol ish the in cre me nt al 
sca le syste m. the longest 
appre nti ceshi p in hi story . 
to tn a nd estab li sh a na
tional minim um wage o f 
£ I 15 a wee k. 

The To ries have cut 
150.000 job> out of the civil 
sen·icc. The union is deter
mined to try a nd defend 
and in crease jobs and very 
important in that is the 
claim for six weeks· a nnu al 
leave fo r al l civil se rva nts. 
irrespective of grade and 
for a 35 ho ur wo rking 
wee k. in o rdc r_w try <in cl 

protect jobs a nd share out 
the work. 

The unde rlying proble ms 
are the refore wages, jobs , 
cond itions and the services 
th at o ur me m be rs provide 
to un employed workers. 
claimants and the pub lic 
generally. 

What is the attitude of 
the claimants to your ac
tion? 

T hrougho ut the dispute 
we have received tremen
dous support from the cla i
mants' organisations and 
fro m individua l claimants. 
Some of the m sometimes 
jo in us o n picket lines, 
beca use th cv unde rsta nd 
th at o ur fight is not one 
between us a nd them. 

We have a co mm o n figh t 
with the gove rnm en t . 
beca use we wa nt to give a 
bette r level of service, 
create job opportunities 
and try a nd solve their pro
ble ms as we ll as ours. I very 
much regret the harm that 
will be caused to claimants 
in the period ahead. But I 
am abso lutely sure th at no 
matter how much harm is 
caused , it wi ll be la id a t the 
doo r of Thatcher a nd this 
Tory gove rnm e nt . 

We are concerned about 
the se rvices th at we provide 
to other workers . to 
members of o ur class . our 
brothers and sisters, our 
fami li es. That 's wh y since 
1979 we have tri ed to solve 
the problems of our 
me mbe rs a nd o ther 
worke rs th rough talks and 
negotiations . 

The Tories have shown 
they don't give a damn 
about o ur members a nd th e 
se rvices tha t we provide to 
oth e r work ing peop le. In 
pre vious di sputes because 
cf o u r concern. pa rti cul a rl y 
for cl a imants. we have 
exc luded ou r members in 
th e DHSS a·nct the Depart 
me nt o f Empl oyme nt from 
the d isputes . once aga in 
showing o ur co ncern. the 
ob li gatio ns we feel to o th e r 
wo rke rs. But the To ri es 
have rega rded that as a sign 
of weak ness. ~ 

Therefo re in this dispu te 
we have had no o th e r op-

By a member of Sheffield DHSS 
CPSA John Macreadie (left) with Labour candidate John Bryan on CPSA picket line in Bermondsey 



and services 
tion but to involve all of our 
members throughout the 
entire nati o nal union . 

The Society of Civil and 
Public Servants say they 
have suspended their ac
tion following the CP
SA's call for all-out strike 
action. What are your 
comments on this? 
We've run a joint ca mpaign 
with the Socie ty since 
February o f this yea r when 
th e claim was submitted. 
We've run 12 weeks of jo int 
regional a nd selecti ve ac
tio n and whe n we met the 
Socie ty o n 22 June we sa id 
th at we were prepa red to 
allow that stra tegy to run 
for anoth e r three or fo ur 
weeks in the hope th at th at 
would be suffi cie nt to fo rce 
the gove rnm e nt to settle 
our dispute . 

however, many ordinary 
Society members refused to 
cross the picket lines , and 
man y of their activists ac
tually stayed out on strike · 
and have stayed on the 
joint pay committees in 
so me a reas . 

We hope that the Socie
ty. once they see that 
th ey'll ge t nothing fro m this 
governme nt with out fi ght
ing , will rejo in the cam
paign. 

In fact Thatcher 's a nswer 
to the Socie ty was de li ve red 
within a few days . The 
Treasury iss ued a le tter to 
eve ry civil serva nt in the 
count ry saying th at they 
we re dete rmined to t ry and 
int roduce d ivisi ve measures 
such as regiona l pay. So
called ' individua l pe rfor
ma nce ' pay and fl exibl e 

We have to tell members that in 
Thatcher's Britain the only way 
they can defend their living stan
dards, jobs and services is to be 
prepared to fight. 

But we sa id th at th e st ra
tegy o f reg io na l se lecti ve 
strikes was n't e nough a nd 
we had to add mo re pressu
re to fo rce the gove rnme nt 
to se tt le. 

Th at co ul d o nl v be do ne 
by a n all-o ut str ike a nd the 
Soc iety sa id to us a numbe r 
o f tim es d urin g th e di spute 
th at th ey d id no t disco unt 
th at possibilit y. if a nd whe n 
it was neccssa rv. We a r
gued th at a n all-~ut strik e is 
necessa ry now. 

Howeve r. unlike th e 
CPSA exec utive who a rc 
prepa red to give their 
members the o ppo rtunit y 
to decide, the Society's EC 
refused to ball ot the 
membe rs, unilaterall y with
drew from the rem a inde r of 
the joint regional selective 
action and have 'suspe nded 
th e ac ti o n .· 

In ot he r wo rds they've 
give n in. a nd the y hope th at 
th e To ry govern me nt will 
o ffe r the m so me thing ex tra 
beca use the y' ve given in 
th e strugg le. 

In the regio na l ac ti o n in 
the Londo n and So uth Eas t 
a rea o n 25 - 26 June. 

pay . a ll o f whi ch wo ul d 
d ri ve down the li ving 
sta nda rds o f the majori ty of 
civi l se rvants . would divide 
me mber fro m me mber a nd 
wo uld be a basi c a tt ack o n 
nati ona l wage ba rga ining 
a nd th e civi l se rvice trade 
uni on move me nt. 

So if th e Socie ty wa nted 
a ny proof of th e na ivety of 
th ei r surre nde r tactics, the n 
th ey have had it. and they 
o ught to rejoin th e cam
pa1on 

On . Sco tti sh te levisio n 
last Friday . th e Deputy 
General Secre ta ry o f the 
Society sa id th at we had to 
accept th e po litical and in
dustri al rea liti es o f the re
electio n o f a Tory govern
ment. Docs this mean they 
arc prepa red to li e down 
and di e fo r the next fi ve 
yea rs? 
· I and th e CPSA reject 
th at posi ti o n . Our members 
have got no alte rn ative 
whatsoeve r but to fi ght to 
defend th e ir inte rests . ir
respecti ve o f wh at numbe r 
of To ry MPs the re arc in 
the Ho use o f Co mm o ns . 

Are you still appealing 

for the Society executive 
to join with you in a 
ballot for all-out strike 
action? 

Yes. 
Can the CPSA win 

alone? 
Yes: Q L: T members do 

esse nti al jo bs. When our 
membe rs do not work , gov
ernment departments grind 
to a halt. Therefore we 
have immense bargaining 
power , in DHSS , the 
Department of Employ
me nt . Custo ms and Excise 
and th rougho ut the whole 
of the gove rnm e nt se rvice. 
And if our membe rs stand 
firm togeth e r , th e n we ca n 
still win this campaign . 

We would pre fe r unity 
with th e Socie ty and with 
the seven o the r civil service 
trade uni o ns . But the ir lea
ders· de feati sm a nd th eir 
playing with the fire o f re
gio na l and ' individual pe r
fo rm a nce ' pay cannot 
budge us fro m o ur obliga
tio n to th e me mbership of 
the CPSA. 

We have to be ho nest 
wit h me mbers a nd te ll the m 
th at in T hatche r ·s Britain 
the o nl y way they ca n de
fe nd th e ir li ving stand ards. 
jobs a nd se rvices is to be 
prepared to fig ht. 

Finall y. yo u have now 
bee n no min ated to the 
TUC Ge neral Counci l. 
What do yo u hope to ac hi e
ve thc rc 9 

It is a tre mendo us pri vi
lege to be ab le to represent 
my uni o n at th e highest 
leve l of the moveme nt . I 
have give n C PSA membe rs 
my assurance th at at a ll 
tim es I will ca rry o ut the 
polici es decided by C PSA 
membe rs a t our co nfe
rence. 

On eve ry issue put be
fo re me o n the G e neral 
Council. I will apply the 
approach: What will build 
and stre ngthe n the trade 
union movement in Britain 
a nd inte rnation all y and 
better the conditions of th e 
working class and othe r o p
pressed people ? 

I beli eve th at the o ldes t 
sloga ns o f th e labo ur move
me nt a re still the most 
mode rn - So lidarit y! U nity 
is stre ngth 1 As in a ll my 
trade uni o n li fe . these 
wa tchwo rds will guide my 
app roach o n th e T UC Gen
eral Co un cil. 
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Queuing at the Barking Road unemployment benefit office in East London. 

Civil servants who 
claim the benefits 
they hand out 
' 'THEY' RE just doing the 
usual thing: tearing up files , 
picking their nails, getting 
drunk and having affairs" 
an unnamed Tory minister 
is quoted as saying. 

Civil servants the length 
and breadth of the country 
are appalled by the con
tempt with which such min
isters regard low-paid civil 
servants. Such remarks 
have fuelled our anger and 
bitterness. 

In many unemployment 
benefit offices (UBOs) con
ditions have reached break
ing point. Low pay and lack 
of trained staff have created 
intolerable burdens. Turn
over of staff in London 
UBOs averages 42 per 
cent. 

Offices within my own 
branch experience particu
larly high rates. One office, 
with a register approaching 
5,000 claims, has only four 
experienced staff left. No 
wonder queues build up and 
there are delays in process
ing claims. 

Lord Young, the ex
chief of Department of 
Employment, has accused 
strikers of attacking the 
" most vulnerable section of 
the community" . This is the 
man who introduced mea
sures like the 'availability 
for work test' , the new Job 
Training Scheme (JTS) and 
13 week suspensions! 

Neither UBO staff nor the 
unemployed are fooled by 

his crocodile tears. We 
know who has been respon
sible for increasing tension 
in UBOs. In the past year 
we have witnessed 123 per 
cent increase in 'serious in
cidents ' in the Eastern Re
gion. 

In my own office , Hollo
way UBO, staff have had 
knives pulled on them. A 
female member in Totten
ham UBO was threatened 
with rape. Verbal abuse is 
widely accepted as ' part of 
the job' . 

Workload 
Extra staff have not been 

recruited in line with the 
rising unemployment. As a 
result our workload has in
creased by 13 per cent at 
least. In addition we have 
also had to oversee the in
troduction of new procee
dures such as taxation of 
benefits, and voluntary 
unemployment deductions. 

There never seem to be 
enough staff to cope. We 
are expected to do two jobs 
at once. Staff are constantly 
interrupted when working 
on claims to answer phone 
calls. 

For many CPSA 
members the working day 
doesn't end at five o'clock, 
nor the working week on 
Friday. Many have to take 
part-time jobs in pubs and 
bookies or as cle;!ners to 
make ends meet. Many 

others are forced to claim 
the benefits their DHSS col
leagues administer. 

Most of us work in offices 
which can only be described 
as slums. They are over
c~owded and unhygenic. 
Members often have to sha
re desks. In my own 
branch, members in seven 
offices have actually threa
tened some form of indus
trial action to secure impro
vements. 

Given these conditions 
it 's little wonder CPSA 
members have responded 
magnificently to the cam
paign of industrial action . 
Our answer to the anony
mous Tory minister is " We 
don't get time to pick our 
nl\ilS. We can't afford to get 
continually drunk and Cecil 
Parkinson and Jeffrey 
Archer aren ' t civil ser
vants"! 

Our pay claim arid the 
fight for a better service 
cannot be separated. We 
don't like making people 
wait weeks for their money. 
We don't like to make them 
wait hours to get seen, but 
unless we take all out action 
to show we're serious no
thing will change. 

By Julie Wyeth 
Branch Cha ir, CPSA DE 
London North Branch 
in personal capacity 
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Society members outraged 
MANY MEMBERS o f the Socie
ty of Civil a nd Public Servants 
(SCPS) . the second biggest Civil 
Service union . have been shocked 
by the decisi o n of their executive 
cou ncil to ca ll off the industrial 
action. 

After a well-supported cam
paign of strike action. in response 
to the gove rnment's pay offer of 
4 .25 pe r cent , most rank-and-file 
activists were hoping for an esca
lation rather than this back
down . 

Those few leaders who have 
dared show their faces since this 
aston ishi ng decision have been 
left in no doubt as to the bitter
ness felt in most areas. Those 
remaining in the HQ bunker have 
been bombarded with angry 
letters , resolutions, petitions and 
phone calls. 

The ma in reason touted by EC 
members is that they were black
ma iled by the new Broad-Left-led 
CPSA NEC's decision to go for a 
ballot on all-out national strike . 
In fact th e opposite is the case. 
The SCPS has consiste ntl y shied 
away from suppo rt for an all - out 
strike. 

The 'Secret Leff who dom inate 
the Society have always bala nced 
between that section of th e 
members who see themselves 
firstly as workers and trade 
unionists , and those who a re 
more career and management 
orientated . 

Until now , their rhetoric has 
appealed to the first while their 
inactivity has commended itself to 
the second . But now they have 
shown their true colours and have 
lost all credit with those members 

who have struggled and sacrificed 
in the campa ign . 

Socialists in the SCPS should 
use the action of the leade rship in 
this pay campaign to bui ld the 
ope n Broad Le ft. It will be orga
nising protests of every sort , 
including dem anding the recall 
conference . 

Pressure should be put on the 
EC. vi a branches , districts and 
group executives to ballot the 
members on an all - out strike if 
the CPSA shou ld win their ballot. 
In the meantime , Society 
me mbers will do their utmost to 
he lp the CPSA to campaign for a 
YES vote. 

By Society Broad Left 
members 

\Hackney I 
SOCIETY MEMBERS in 
Hackney were outraged at the 
SCPS decision. Like the 
CPSA members, they had been 
balloted and won the vote 
with a strong majority to enter 
a further round of selective 
action "with a view to ballot
ing for all-out strike". 

Now, before the selective ac
tion was even completed, their 
executive, as one Hackney 
member put it, "pulled the rug 
from under our feet". 

After the initial shock, 
however, their anger was 
channelled into a positive 
direction. Em_ergency meet-

ings held in offices across the 
East London branch passed 
motions of censure on the 
SCPS executive, demanding 
that they continue the action 
and ballot for all-out strike 
alongside CPSA. 

In Hackney the motion was 
passed 26- 5, a better vote 
than for the action itself! They 
also called for their members 
not to cross CPSA picket 
lines. 

CPSA members in the mean
time recognise they have for 
the first time an NEC working 
for their best interests, pre
pared to lead with confidence 
and vigour. · -

Society members must be 
encouraged to follow that 
lead, dragging their leaders be
hind them. 
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Socialist summer camp 

What is socialism? 
Sell 

REPORTS ARE coming in 
of big successes in can
vassing for new Militant. 
readers . Even one or two 
sellers can achieve spec
tacular results if they 
persist. Dalston sellers 
report that they sold to a 
third of all the doors 
opened to them on the 
Holly Street Estate, one 
of the most deprived 
areas in Hackney. 

In Barnsley two small 
groups sold 21 and 13 
respectively on two diffe
rent estates. In the North 
East 50 residents in Bly
th now receive Militant 
regularly as a result of 
door to door canvassing 
for sales. Out of 12 sold 
on the street in Old 
Swan, Liverpool, last 
week, four have agreed 
to sell Militant themselv
es. 

Sales can be made 
even in unlikely places. 
11 were sold outside a 
David Owen public meet
ing called by the SDP. 
Clearly people were at
tracted by the idea of 
public debate even 
though they did not sup
port Owen. 

Another supporter sold 
a copy at two in the 
morning when he gave 
some people a lift home 
from a party. So never be 
without a copy of Mili
tant. 

Want to know ways 
you can help sell Mili
tant? Phone Circulation 
Dept 01 533 3311. Ever 
thought you should send 
in a report to Militant but 
lacked the confidence to 
see it through? Let us 
help you to help us make 
Militant even better. 
Phone Editorial Dept 

MILITANT IS 
launching a series 
exammmg some of 
the basic theoretical 
issues to be discussed -
at the Socialist : 
Summer Camp, with 1 

Mike Waddington l 
answering the ques- ' 
tion. "What is Socia
lism''. 
WITH A THIRD victory 
under her belt, Thatcher is 
procla iming the eradication 
of socia li sm. But not milit
ary reaction , fasc ist dicta
torship and least of al l a 
temporary par li ame nta ry 
majority with on ly a third 
support of the electorate , 
can halt th e striving of the 
working class towards a 
socialist society. Nor , it 
should be added ca n witch
hunts, withi n the labour 
movement ever purge 
socia list ideas from the 
minds of the o rganised 
workers and youth. 

Did not General 
Pinochet in Chi le declare 
that he had buried Marx
ism , having burned all 
socialist and Marxist 
books? But the heroic Chi
lean workers a nd vouth 
now fighting to thro~ off 
the brutal dictatorship , a re 
again e mbracing the ideas 
of socia li sm , a nd rebuilding 
a nd politica lly rearm ing the 
workers ' parties. 

As long as there is a 
work ing class grouped to
get her in large units of pro
duction . see ing itself as a 
class , opposed to capital
ism , with its own demands 
a nd aims, then the flame of 
social ism will never be ex
tinguished. 

The programme of 
socialism - the collective 
ownership a nd democratic 
control by the work in g class 
majority of the eco nomy 
a nd o f society as a whole 
tlows direct ly from the 
daily experience of the 
work ing class in mode rn 
industrial society. Starting 
with the most class con 
scio us and polit icall y 

Timely reminder 
THE LAST Labour Party National Executive meet
ing discussed cutting the party's spending. As any 
good trade unionist would, Dennis Skinner moved 
a resolution that there should be no compulsory 
redundancies at party headquarters at Walworth 
Road. 

"I just want to make sure that there is no one 
going round in a taxi handing out redundancy 
notices," he said, reminding Neil Kinnock of his 
slur on Liverpool Council, repeated in three party 
political broadcasts even though no Liverpool 
council workers were made redundant. 

There's no arm in it 
BRITAIN (amongst 26 countries) is selling arms to 
both sides in the Gulf war, according to the 
Stockholm International Peace Research Institute. 
It appears that with high profits and fierce compe
tition, commercial interests have overridden po
licy. Sipri's report states that many of the arms 
sales are taking place without the support and in 
some cases without the knowledge of the govern
ment. 

Of course there is supposed to be a British 
embargo on the supply of any equipment which 
would exacerbate the Gulf war, but you can't 
expect a Tory government to stand in the way of 
profits no matter how bloody. 
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THROUGHOUT THE general election the Labour Party leadership congratulated itself on its showbiz publicity 
campaign, confident of its impact on the electorate. After the election each member of the National Executive 
Committee of the party received a presentation copy of the advertising used during the campaign. An 
accompanying letter said: "Polling evidence confirms that our advertising made greater impact and was more 
memorable than that of the other parties and has also been acclaimed within the advertising industry." 
Unfortunately the advertising world didn't manage to convince the voters into the same acclaim. The letter 
ended hoping that the book would be kept "as a memento of our successful campaign"! Should someone let 
them know we lost? 

aware, the worke rs begin to 
see the chaos and the in
built crises of capitali sm , 
and come to recognise th at 
the satisfaction of the ir 
basic needs is on ly possible 
with the pla.nn ed use of a ll 
the resources created by 
their labo ur , withi n a 
socia list society. 

Scientific 
Marxism. scientific 

socialism. is not based on 
mere se ntim e nt. o r a uto
pian blue print fo r the h 
ture. It understa nds soc ial 
ism as th e undeniable hi sto 
ric missio n of the working 
class. lead ing to the aboli':: 
tio n of a ll classes and class 
oppression. 

With a democrat icallv 
p la nn ed socia li st economy. 
production will be greatly 
expanded, a nd distributed 
acco rdin g to ne ed . in line 
with the decis ions of tlie 
workers a nd their o rganisa
ti ons th e mselves. The living 
sta ndards of the top five 
pe r ce nt ma y fal l, but for 
the overwhe lming majority . 
there wi ll be a n abu ndance , 
sufficient to guarantee a life 
free from want. 

With full employment 

and the rational use of 
science a nd tech nique for 
the benefit of a ll , the work 
ing day wi ll be great ly 
reduced. Eve ryone will 
have the tim e an d energy to 
fully participate in the 
running of society , of the ir 
wo rkplace . . their ne igh
bourhood , a nd without the 
burdens of the struggle a nd 
worry about how to make 
ends meet. 

As the higher fo rms of 
socia lism are reached , 
cl asses completely d isap
pear an d a ntagoni sms in 
society arc ameliorated, th e 
bas is is laid for the "with
e ring away of the state .. . to 
use th e fa mous phrase of 
Karl Marx. Thi s signifies 
the beginnings of genui ne 
freedom and libe rty for 
all. 

But socia lism is more 
tha n just a better way of 
orga ni sing society , it is a 
nece ~;s ary stage: in the deve
lopment of human society. 
Capitalism it self was a 
necessa ry and progressive 
stage two hundred years 
ago. 

The pursuit of the profit 
motive int ia ll y revolutio
nised society , breaki ng up 
the stagnation of the fe udal 

middle ages. As more res
ources were unlocked , 
society developed at a rap id 
pace . 

Capitalism now has 
reached its limits . The 
syste m is chok ing on its 
own contradictions. It has 
th e capacity to feed th e 
starving millions, but the 
profit motive preve nts the 
ra tio nal distribution of res
o urces. 

Change 
Some sceptics se t up 

·human nature' as an insur
mountable obstacle to 
socialist cha nge . However , 
prejudice (to give human 
nature in th is co ntex t its 
proper name) is unde r 
assa ult a ll the time from 
permanent change. 

Capita li st society is 
wreaking changes a ll the 
time - for those fortu nate 
enough to have improved 
th eir living standa rds rec
e ntly . 'prosperity' can not 
last. 

Every worker , blue or 
wh ite collar , publ ic or pri 
vate sector, te na nt o r 
owner occupier, wi ll inevi 
tabl y have to fig ht to keep 
what they have gained. 

Book now 

Marxists will in terve ne in 
these struggles , assist ing 
the workers ' fight , but also 
helping them to draw the 
conclusion that eve ry vic
tory is temporary and wi ll 
a lways have to be defended 
against the e ncroachment 
of the cap ita lists. Only by 
changing society ca n a ny 
gai ns be lastingly 
secured. 

Despite an electora l set 
back for the workers ' 
move me nt , a nd despi te a 
sho rtlived move to the ri ght 
at the top of the organisa
tions of labour. cap ita li sm 
in crisis each day brings 
more recru its to socia lism. 
And they will press fo r the 
programme of soc iali sm to 
be unashamedl y espo used 
by their organisati o ns. 

The Labour Parry and 
trade uni o ns a rc in fact an 
embryo of the future socie
ty. growing within th e o ld . 
For it is the o rga ni sat io ns of 
th e working class that will 
be at the centre o f the 
adminjstration of a socia li st 
society. With th e power of 
the working class and the 
programme of conscious 
socialism. thi s new societv 
will become a rea lity. ~ 

Socialist 
summer 
camp Speakers From Britain, USA, Africa. 

Professional Creche, Entertainment, Films, Sport. 
Only £40 (£10 for children 5-12) or £75 for a family 

Name .. ..... ...... ....... ... .. ........... .. ........ .... .... ............ .. .... ..... . 

Address ..... ................ .... ..... ................. .... .. .. .. ................. . 
8-15 August 
Forest of Dean 
Gloucestershire •~N•• Cheques to Workers Education Group, PO box 332, London El 5 3BY 



[ New Technologyj 
BRITISH CAPITALISM has been unable to use 
technological change to benefit th e working 
class. 

W orkers g e t the worst of all possi bl e 
worlds . While technological backwardness 
reduces old industries to skeletons, advances 
in computerisat ion lead to job losses ou
tweighing the new jobs gained . 

There would be a few new jobs to meet 
demand for computer equipment, and for 
system s designed and written by computer 
ana lysts and programmers - but nowh ere 
near 750,000. 

has slowed down . 
Huge trade deficits in data processing and 

electronic engineering made the head of the 
Nation a l Economic Developm ent Office infor

·mation technology committee comment that 
in the new 'sunrise' industries, British capital
ism "is being eclipsed before it has even 
risen". 

A recent report by the CBI and the British 
Institute of Administrative Management ar
gues that the benefits of new info rmati on 
technology come from cutting 750,000 staff 
jobs over the next three years . Benefits? W e ll , 
higher profits for them . 

Already new techniques have reduced the 
number of computer operators steadily over 
the last few years. And the newest system 
development tools re duce the need for pro
grammers; their skills may be outdated only 
twenty years after they originated! 

In Scotland, a number of the hi-tech firms 
set up in the so-called 'Silicon Glen ' have 
already cut staff as demand for microchips 

A socialist plan would use information 
technology to meet peoples' needs . Capital
ism sacrifices that pote.ntial in favour of profit 
and increased unemployment . 

By Dave Cartwright 

Sunrise or 
Telecom 
workers, on 
strike this 
winter, object 
to BT's de
mands that 
workers accept 
whatever over
time or job 
losses the 
bosses want. 
Telecom trade 
unionists have 
accepted many 
new techno
logy innova
tions, but have 
fought for a 
shorter work
ing week in
stead of 
redundancies 

ilight? 
N L 

!The future on a starvation diet? J 
JAPANESE AND Ameri
ca n sci e nti sts have bee n 
researching a .. fifth ge nera
tion .. of computers. which 
ca n interact with people 
and so operate a t about a 
thousand times the perfor
mance of present clay com
puters. 

By Ian Wells 

In 1978 the Call agha n 
gove rnm e nt . realisi ng th at 
Briti sh capita lism could be 
left clecacles behind its com
petito rs in this new techno
logy , set up the compa ny 
INMOS through th e Na
tiomli Enterpri se Board. 
with a £25 m illi on invest
me nt ancl a promise of 
anot he r £25 million late r 
o n . 

Even with the bureaucra
tic form o f nat iona lisatio n 
th ey used. IN MOS 
as5cmbl ed so me of the best 
experts in t he ir fie lds . T hey 
agreed that a new type of 
device would be needed to 
give British indw,iry a <;take 
in the .. fifth generation .. 
computers. 

This was the .. tran'>pu 
te r". the first true com
puter built into a <;ingle 
chi p. When rnnnccted to 
other transputer'>. it in 
creased its power depe nd 
in!! on how manv other 
tra nsp11 te rs it co nnected to . 
Previously . micropro
cessors power o nl y in
creased whe n up to about 
six such devices connected 
togeather : th ey ac tu ally got 
worse above this. 

Until now the world 's 
most powerful a nd fas test 

A PLANNED ECONOMY would allow science to improve 
health and the environment , boost production and shorten 
the working week. But science in Britain in particular 
suffers neglect and misdirection because of the problems 
and priorities of British capitalism. 

Sir John Harvey-Jones, until recently ICI chairman . 
threatens that poor facilities for training and funding 
scientists in universities and polytechnics could make ICI 
pull out of the country. He described funding as short term 
and pitiful. 

The media report on low morale and a brain drain 
amongst scientists, due more to lack of facilities than to 
higher wages abroad. The University G rants Committee 
has had its science support cut by at least l 1 per cent from 
its level at the depth of the 1981 recession. 

The Science and Engineering Research Council have to 
find an extra £8 milliion this year to stand still because the 
government won't cover lecturers' wage increases. The 
Medical Research Council faces a £4.2 million deficit. 

In government research institutes , cutbacks and privati-

compute rs have bee n the 
CRA Y supercomputers. 
but their e normous cost 
mea nt that ve ry few ex
i<;r. 

Privatised 
A ri,·a] US supercom

puter company .. Floating 
Point Svstcms·· has been 
de\ elop(ng a new s11per
computer based upon the 
transputer which connects 
16 .000 transpu ters together 
and operates up to a 
hundred times faster than 
th e CRAY and at a fraction 
of the cost. 

G ivcn the potent ial . you 
might think tha t t he British 
govern ment wou ld nurture 
a co mpany like fNMOS 
which could ge t a rea l stake 
in the micro-electronics in
du<;try. Far from it. 

After th e T ory electi o n 
victory in 1979, the gove rn
ment held back the second 

£25 milli o n in sta lmen t for 
over a year. just when !N
MOS needed. in vestment to 
deve lop its new chi ps. IN
MOS then became a victi m 
of Tory privat isation po
lic\'. U ncertainty para lysed 
this innovati\'e compan y. 

Event11allv in 19~4. the 
Tories forced the sale of 
!NMOS to the Thorn EM! 
group. The Guardian com 
mented recently : ··1NMOS 
has been a hostage of roli
ti cal incompetence . City 
misunderstanding a nd cor
por::ite chaos."· Thev 
quoted an i ndu~triaiist: 
' ·INMOS is a JO to 15 vea r 
bet and the >d i off ·was 
n?allv a se ll out." 

T horn EM l bought IN
MOS soo n a fte r it fa il ed to 
acquire Br itish Aerospace. 
When it was chasing BAe . 
Tho rn EM! shares soared 
to 700p but when th eir bid 
fa iled and th ey got IN
MOS. shares fell to around 

sation a re lowering morale and draining expertise. Since 
plans to close the Plant . Breeding Institute (PBI) in 
Cambridge and privatise the National Seed Development 
Organisation, a third of the staff have resigned including 
the PBI director. 

A scientist who won a major international award for 
plant genetic engineering was offered redeployment to an 
institute in Norwich where no plant research will he 
done . 

Before the election Labour spoke of an 8 per cent 
spending increase over four years. Over half of Britain's 
£4.5 billion science budget goes on defence; Labour called 
for a move to civil research. But even that would not have 
returned spending to 1979 levels. 

The cutting of long term research projects shows the lack 
of confidence capitalism has, particularly in Britain . They 
don't think they have a long term. We should make their 
fears come true. 

By Gwyn Morris 

-IOOp. 
Cont rarv to gove rnm c: nt 

propaganda . pr;vate firrm 
prefe r safe . guara nteed 
projects to innovative 
<;che mes like !NMOS. 
which exist in an extremclv 
volati le world market. !N
rv!OS needed big mo ney to 
devC'lop new product' to 
keep up wi th Japanese a nd 
American com petit ion . 
Thorn EM! ha~ lcist £60m il· 
lion and invested £240mi l
lion since it acq uired the 
firm. 

110uick buck" 
!NMOS is said to be over 

it> bad r::itch bu t th e re is 
st ill speculatio n in the C ity 
th a t Tho rn EM! are trying 
to get rid of it. A company 
like lNMOS is too valuable 
an asset to fall fou l of City 
specul a tors ' 'quick buck ' 
mentality. 

New technology could 

bene fit the workin!! class . 
thro ugh the aboli tion of 
boring repeti tive tasks. But 
if that is not to mean just 
more e nforced unempl0y
mcnt. t he working Llass 
must take control. -

l NMOS ca n only develop 
in public ownership with a 
mas,ivc in iccti o n of money 
and reso11 .. rccs to expa nd-. 
The cornpam· should be run 
o n the basis of democratic 
worker,· control ancl mri na
Qe ment. \\'h e re the interests 
of the working class will be 
predominant. 

A new tcchnolOg) under 
the cont r0l or the worki ng 
class cou ld develop com
puters to provide safe we ll 
paid johs for la rge numbers 
of workers. It would also 
a llow a massive cut in 
worki ng ho urs rather t han 
the lay - offs a nd redundan
cies which th e rise of new 
technology has meant 
unde r capitalism. 

-0 
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Spiffing · 
,time ·for 
spivs · .. 

ON A TRAIN journey 
from Sussex to Lon
don, two )'Oung men 
sat near to me. They 
spoke with public 
school accents. 

One, with ginger 
hair was just 21 but 
seemed to have plenty 
of cash already. He 
asked if his friend 
wanted to go to Hen
ley regatta at £ 19 a 
ticket. He also had 
tickets for Wimble
don. 

He worked for a 
City property compa
ny and was concerned 
that the bottom might 
fall out of the sale of 
commercial proper
ties to other C ity com
panies. You can only 
fit so many firms into 
one square mile. 

The conversation 
moved on to South 
Africa, his company 
had interests there 
and he 'd visited the 
country. 

11Rational" 
Of course, said 

Ginger, apartheid was 
morally wrong 
but...his company 
had old blacks work
ing for them, who 
were only happy 
working for the 
bosses. They gave 
them jobs picking up 
leaves. It was a kind 
of social security 
really. 

His friend s·aid the
re was discontent the
re. No, said Ginger. 
As long as they had 
work and a piece of 
land. most blacks 
were happy. 

The homelands 
were quite rational 
according to Loud
mouth Ginger. They 
stop the shanty towns. 
In India you didn't 
have apartheid but 
you have corrugated 
iron s lums. 

It honestly seemed 
never to have oc
curred to _Ginger that 
the black workers he 
was happy to see 
" ratio nally ' ' herd ed 
!ike animals created 
the wealth that bought 
him his tickets fo r 
Henley and Wimble
don. 

Eventually, another 
passenger found Gin
ger's loud comments 
so offensive that he 
told him to shut up. 1 
consoled myself with 
the thou ght that if this 
is t he new breed of 
capitalist, they have 
far less intelligence 
than they are given 
credit for. 

By Eve Dropper 
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Debt crisis threatens 
new convulsions 
THE CAPITALIST press rece ntly spilled 
pages of ink foll owing the deci sion by Citicorp , 
Chase Manhatten , National W estminste r and 
oth e r wo rld banks to ra ise rese rve fu nds to 
cove r debt defaults by third-world coun
tries. 

Citicorp was fo rced to admit th at it would 
lose at least £25 million (30 pe r ce nt) of its £2 .8 
billio n loans to third world countries. Na tional 
Westminster has been compell ed . in effect . to 
write off £466 milli on . 

These measures were anno unced fo ll owing 
defaults o n repayments by a whole se ries of 
debtor co untri es such as Pe ru . El Salvador and 

- the Ivo ry Coast. B razil has only just resumed 
repayments on some of its debts after a 
three-month mo ratorium . Simila r measures are 
be ing threatened by othe r major debtors, such 
as Arge ntina and Mexico . 

This heralds a new stage in th e o ngo ing world 
debt crisis. 

The to tal third wo rl d debt reached a stagg
e ring U S$ 1. 3 trillio n (million million) in 1986. 
and is heading for an est imated USS 1.8. tr illion 
in 1987. of which 46 pe r cen t is acco un ted for by 
Latin A merica n countri es . · 

Behin d these as tro nomica l figures li es the 
ravagi ng of th e colonial coun t~ics by world 
impe ri alism . drivi ng mill ions into a sub-human 
existance. 

R eal inte rest ra tes soared by 20 per ce nt in 
th e fir st ha lf of the 1980s. Since 1979. be twee n 
70 and SO per ce nt of a ll new loans has been 
used just to pay the ·interest on o ld loa ns. 

T he result has been an unprecede nted flO\\. 
of resources from the co lonial countrres to the 
majo r impe riali st powers. furthe r widen ing the 
gul f betwee n ·ri ch· and ·poo r' coun tries. 

Brazil 
All these trends are illustrated 

most conclusively by Latin Ameri
ca 's biggest and most powerful 
economy, Brazil. 

In the case of Latin America , a net inflow of 
U S$30 billion from the industrialised countries 
in 1983 was transformed into a ne t outfl ow of 
US$ I 00 billib n last year. This in itse lf was equal 
to the net inflow of resources over the whole 
preceeding decade ! 

Be twee n 198 1 and 1985 th e net export of 
capital fro m Latin A merica rose fro m US$200 
mill io n to US$42.4 billion- an 85-fold increase . 
The Bishop of Sao Paul o in Brazi l was drive n to 
com ment that it is li ke a blood tra nsfu sion from 
th e pati ent to the ·'docto r ... 

O n top ,-of the d rain of capi tal and debt 
repayments has come a catast roph ic decline in 
th e prices of raw mat \;! ri a ls . which fo rm the bulk 
of th ird ·world exports. A verage commodity 
prices fe ll by 20 pe r cent betwee n 1980 an d 1982 
alone . 

All these processes are literally destroying 
th e econo mies of Latin America. And the 
burden is being placed o n th e backs of the 
workers and peasants by capitalist gove rnm ents 
throughout the conti nent. 

1 T he imperi ali st bankers and th e Inte rn a
tional Mo neta ry Fund have demanded th e most 
vicious austerity programmes before agree ing 
to furthe r loans. The aim is to e nsure that th e 
wea lth produced bv the wo rke rs' labour is used 
first and fo remost to repay loans. at the 
expense of wages and services. 

In country after co un try it has meant th at the 
de\·e!opme nt whi ch took place aft e r the second 
world war. the fa ll in illiteracv an d in fa nt 
morta lity ra tes. has been wi ped o ut . The rea l 
purchasing powe r of Latin American workers 
has falle n by 30 per cent on average ove r the 
last five years. 

I 

Latin Ameri~ 

For a period Brazil apppeared 
an exception to the general 
decline. Up until recently it fi
nanced a widespread public works 
programme. But this could not oe 
maintained as the boom ran out of 
steam. The consequence of high 
state spending,. fuelled by massive 
borrowing from abroad , was 
mushrooming inflation. Mass anger against imperialism 

Temporarily, a lid was kept on 
inflation by austerity policies com
bined with a price-wage freeze. 
But, inevitably, these measures 
collapsed under pressure from the 
capitalists as well as the working 
class, and in recent months infla
tion was again heading towards an 
annual r ate of over 1,000 per 
cent. 

This has forced the administra
tion of President Sarney to an
nounce a new austerity program
me invol ving the slashing of all the 
public works schemes and a wage 
freeze. 

Telephone, electricity, petrol , 
milk and bread prices were all 
were increased by 30 per cent 
overnight. According to the In
dustrial Federation of Sao Paulo, 
33 per cent of all Brazilian indus
try is bankrupt. 

As one industrialist put it : "All 
the indicators point to a general 
breakdown" . 

The horrifying consequences of 
the government' s policies have 
been demonstrated most starkly in 
the north-east of the country, 
where a virtual civil war is taking 
place over land reform. 

In this region , in 1970, the 
poorest 20 per cent of the popula
tion received 5.2 oer cent of in
come. By 1980 this had fallen to 
3.8 per cent. The oficial infant 
mortality rate stands at 107 per 
1000- one of the highest in the 
world. In reality, during the past 
decade 350 children in every 1,000 
have died before they reached the 
age of 10. 

In Brazil as a whole 50 per cent 
of all income is consumed by a 
mere 10 per cent of the popula
tion. It now has the greatest diffe
rential between rich and poor in 
the world . 

It is thi s deepe ning economic 
nightmare throughout Latin 
Ameri ca . and the fea r of its revo
lutionary social consequences. 
which is compelling growing sec
ti ons of th e Latin American bour
geo1s1e towards defaultin g on 
th e ir debts. -

A lready. Sa rney·s auste rity 
programme has fo rced the uni on 
leade rs to call fo r a ge nera l strike. 
Arge ntina has had e ight ge neral 
stri kes aga inst the auste ri tv mea
sures of the A lfo nsin Gove rn
ment. 

In Mav the Populist Preside nt 
of Pe ru . ·Alan Garcia. was faced 
by a police st rike. fo ll owed by a 
24-ho ur ge neral strike of all 
work ers in protest against th e 
govern ment's programme . 

Brazil ian President Sarnev 
showed the fear and desperat ion 
of the Latin A merican rulin g 
classes in general when he closed 
hi s broadcast announcing the 
auste rity package with the words: 
.. God has a lways looked afte r 
Brazil .. ! 

It is aga inst thi s background 
th at the imperi a lists are being 
fo rced to accept th at the ir third
world debts and inte rest will 
neve r be paid in full. But , need
less to sav . th e thi rd-world coun
tries wili not be le t off the 
hook . 

One of the remedies the 
bankers have adopted is the so
ca lled "debt-equity swap" -
·se lli ng· a po rtio n of th e debt , and 
aquir ing asse ts in companies. o r 
even state conce rns and publi c 
utilities . in the debtor coun
tri es . 

This has been applied with 
especia l e nthusiasm in Pinochet's 
Chil e , where wate r , telecommu-

nicati ons and state e lectricity 
have been ·sold. off to credito rs . 
It has bee n used to a lesse r extent 
in Brazil. and is surfacing in 
Mex ico also. where the largest 
private grouping. ALFA . is being 
eaten into by th e wo rld 
banks. 

But the use of this remedv is 
limited bv fea r of the ari'ge r 
aga inst US imperiali sm it is p~o 
voking amo ng the masses. The 
reality remains th at a la rge pro
port ion of third-wo rl d loans wi ll 
never be recove red. T he .. creep
ing default .. is li kel y to contin ue. 
The questio n is wha t effect it will 
have on th e world fin ancia l 
system. 

Bank failures 
Widespread defau lt woul d ine

vitablv result in some bank fa i
lures.· Sho uld the major banks be 
threatened with a crash . th e gov
e rnm ents of the adva nced capita l
ist countries would be fo rced to 
step in. 

It is estimated th at in medium 
and long te rm loans the major 
world banks a re owed U S$850 
billion and will have to write of 
U 5.$350 billion . O ver a fi ve year 
pe riod the combined G NP of the 
countries of the main banks will 
amount to ove r US$8,000 billion . 
The losses of th e banks on these 
loans will the refore amo unt to 
0 . 75 pe r cent of G NP , o r 7 pe r 
cent of th ese countries' combined 
expenditure on defense. 

Thus th e banking system could 
survive, but at the co~t of e nor
mous losses and major disloca
ti on . A nd. inevitably. the capita l
ists and the ir governments would 
pass th e bill to th e workin g class 

83 84 86 88* 

-21.1 

projection* -28. 7 _29•2 -28.2 

Flow of money -33.4 

from poor to rich -39.9 
This table shows the total of loans to the underdeveloped countries, less 
payments flowing back to the advanced capitalist countries. Since 1982, the 
net transfer of money by the uf)derdeveloped countries to the advanced 
countries has been increasing every year. 

of th e adva nced capitali st coun
tri es. 

But the fundame ntal cri sis of 
world capitali sm . which is re
fl ecte <i . i·n th e debt question . 
W()utd remain . The repe rcussions 
threaten to spark major e rupti ons 

, · over the coming years, in the 
third world as we ll as the indus
tri a li sed countri es. 

For the coloni al world , and 
Latin America in pa rticul ar. a 
degree of misery and explo itatio n 
is be ing crea ted whi ch capita lism 
can neve r reso lve . 

Mass destituti on and th e 
strangle hold whi ch impe ri alism 
has over Lat in A meri ca will onl y 
be resolved by ove rth rowing capi 
ta li sm th roughout the continent , 
by cance lling the debts to the 
im peria li sts. na tio na li si ng the 
banks and majo r ind ustry. and 
proceed ing to the construction of 
a fe derati o n of socialist Latin 
American states. 

By Alejandro Rojas 
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Leadership vital to topple Pinochet regime 
"HOLY FATHER we are mothers and wives that try to do our best for our families, but this is very difficult for us. 
Because of unemployment and low wages we live in anguish ... There is no money and because of this they cut off our 
water and electricity ... that is how our homes begin to fall apart ... Many chi ldren are undernourished and when they 
get ill we do not find adequate medical attention .. . With each day it is harder for us to send them to school... We want a 
decent life for everyone without a dictatorship ... We demand justice and that the exiles should be allowed to 
return .. . These people are bleeding with pain, because the streets are full of blood ... because the youth want justice." 

• economic 
disaster 
UP TO 1973 industrial 
production had grown at 
a proximately 6 per cent a 
year. In 1973, however, 
industrial production fell 
by 7.7 per cent and in 
1974 by 25.6 per cent. 
This collapse in industry, 
combined with the sav
age repression launched 
against the workers' or
ganisations, had a 
devastating effect for a 
time. 

In 1982, after some par
tial recovery, the crisis 
worsened further, with a 
fall of over 20 per cent in 
industrial production. 
Unemployment reached 
a record level of 30 per 
cent, with another 40 per 
cent underemployed. 
Youth unemployment is 
estimated at 70-80 per 
cent in some of the main 
cities. 

With th ese simple words Lui sa 
Rivero summed up to the Pope last 
April. in fro nt of a crowd of o ne 
milli on. the mi serv and te rror that 
Chil ea n workus and vouth endure 
under Pinochet' s d ictato rship. 

From a correspondent 
in Chile. 

In 1973 the Chilean capita li sts . 
backed by US imperialism. de
manded military interve ntion to 
crush th e Popular Unity government 
of Salvador Allende and the revolu
tionary move ment that was develop
ino. 

'But. fourteen years on . the capi
talists find they are back where they 
started . with a mass revolutionary 
movement e merging once again. 

The isolation of the dictatorship is 
complete. The middle class. which in 
1973 tended to support the dictato~
ship . have moved into opposition . 

In recent elections of the lawyers 
association. a bastion of the most 
conservative petty bourgeoisie. 92 
p,er cent voted for opposition can
didates. Even the most reactionary 
capitalist parties have deserted Pino
che t's sinking ship and are calling for 
a ci vilian president. 

Repression no longer intimidates 
the mass movement. Every protest 
results in mass arrests. But on their 
way to jail 111 blinded trucks , 
demonstrators sing the Interna
tionale and the Popular Unity 
songs. 

Yet. after four years of repeated 
confrontatio ns with th e police and 
arm y. the dictatorship is still in 
power. The question in the forefront 
of th e mind of every worker. eve rv 
pobl ador (shanty-to;,,n dwelle r). e..;
ery working class housewife and 
yo uth . is : wh at must we do to topple 
th e tvrant? 

When the masses first moved into 
action . most thought that in a show
down Pinochet would ·be forced to 
stand down. But soon they learned 
that courage and energy was not 
enough to overthrow a dictatorship 
determined to stay in power. 

To win . you also need a clear 
programme. stategy and tactics , and 
the organisation capable of imple
menting your ideas. 

The basic reason why the over
throw of the dictatorship has proved 
a slow process is the fact that. up till 
now , the industrial workers have not 
yet joined the struggle as a class . 
Partly , this has been caused by the 
enormous practical difficulties- but 
the fundamental problem has been 
the question of leadership. 

thirteen yea rs of military dict ato r
ship no t a single strik e ' ' as won. 
Onl y in April and May of thi s yea r 
two small ill egal strikes succeeded in 
enforcing wage increases. 

Howeve r. despite th ese attacks. 
the workin g class rema ins th e deci s
ive force that can ove rthrow the 
regime. Increas ingl y in th e last yea r 
the youth and pobladores -who in 
1983 and 1984 shmved a lack of 
confidence in the working class 
have turned towards the trade 
unions in their search for a more 
powerful force . 

Today all eves a re fixed on the 
National Workers· Command 
(CNT). In the workplaces. pressure 
is building up on the CNT leaders to 
call for strike action-not partial or 
isolated strikes. but an indefinite 
general strike with the clear object
ive of overthrowing the regime. 

Workers understand that the batt
le for jobs. decent living standards 
and democratic rights can only be 
won as part of a major struggle to 
change society. Facing a desperate 
struggle for survival. they are unwil
ling to stake their li velihoods on 
isolated protest actions that will lea
ve unaffected the power of the re
gime and the bosses to take rev
enge. 

No leadership 
It is here that the main weakness 

of the movement can be felt. The 
leaders of the main workers· parties . 
the Socialist and Communist pa rti es . 
along with the leadership of the 
trade unions. have refused to put 
forward any strategy for mobilising 
the whole power of the workin g class 
and youth . 

They do not believe that the 
workers· movement is strong enough 
to overthrow Pinochet by its own 
strength . As a result. all their poli
cies are based on the false idea of a 
class alliance between the workers 
and the 'democratic ' capitalists of 
the Christian Democracy against the 
dictatorship. 

This introduces enormous confu
sion into the movement , and effect
ively allows the Christian Democrats 
to dictate the pace of the struggle. 
The Christian Democracy , which 
supported Pinochet's coup in 1973 , 
has even been allowed to remain at 
the head of the trade unions and the 
student movement! 

de mo nst rati ons on the gro unds that 
it would ·o nl y· lead to confront a
tion. 

No campaign has bee n co nducted 
bv th e Socialist and Co mmunist 
leaders to combat thi s confusio n o r 
to answer th e doubts of the workers . 
No se ri ous o rga nisati o na l st rategy 
has been put fo rward to unite the 
movement and defend it against at-
tack. -

This failure to tackle the Christian 
Democrats head-on has made it 
extremelv difficult for the wo rk ers to 
perceive the ir stre ngth as a class. and 
is making the struggl e far bloodier 
and longe r than _it need have 
been. 

However , within the Communist 
and Socialist parties an increasing 
nunber of activists are demanding a 
stop to the concessions to the bour
geoi s parties . This has been reflected 
in recent trade union and student 
union elections. where the MDP 
(Popular Democratic Movement. 
the alliance of the two main workers 
parties) has gained important 
victories -most significantly . in the 
copper miners union. 

The revolutionary mood seething 
under the surface is reflected also in 
the paralysis gripping the capitalist 
class . Attempts at dialogue with 
Pinoche t and the a rmy tops have 
fail ed to produce a " controlled" 
transition to democracy . 

Now thev are conce ntrating their 
e fforts on ·th e demand for '3 free 
presidential election . Their cam
paign . howeve r . has tota lly fail ed to 
inspire the movement. Workers and 
youth kn ow th at the only way to get 
rid of the dictatorship is to go on the 
offensive . 

Ove r the next months we will see 
increasing pressure on the workers· 
leaders to prepare an insurrectionary 
general strike. Under this pressure it 
is possible that the bourgeoisie will 
also attempt to moye · against 
Pinochet by splitting the armed for
ces. 

Either way the stage is set for a 
new revolutionary movement. It is 
vital for Marxists in the movement to 
build growing support for a clear 
revolutionary programme: for the 
greatest possible mobilisation 
around the immediate issues , linked 
to the understanding that we must 
sweep aside not only Pinochet 's dic
tatorship but also the bankrupt capi 
talist system he is defending. This 
alone will ma-k-e- it possible to tackle 
the daily problems suffered by the 
masses. 

italism throughout the 
tinent and building a 
~ration of socialist Latin 
:!rican states. 

Pauperisation became 
endemic. Recent 
estimates suggest that 
60 per cent of the popula
tion live in extreme 
poverty. 

Along with savage attacks on liv
ing standards , the regime took con
trol of the trade unions and mur
dered the most militant trade union 
activists. The CUT (main trade 
union federation) was· banned. In 

Cynically claiming that they do not 
want more bloodshed , the Christian 
Democrat trade union leaders have 
blocked the call for an all-out gen
eral strike. Instead , different sec
tions of workers are called out at 
different times. When the leaders 
have called for general strike action. 
this has been of a protest character 
only. 

On May Day they refused to call 

The perspective for taking power 
is open before the working class of 
Chile. Whether this becomes a re
ality . and how the struggle unfolds. 
will depend on th e leadership and 
programme developed in the 
workers' parties in the crucial period 
ahead. 
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I South Korea ] 

Revolutionary battles win 
radical 
refo1111s 
AFTER WEEKS of unprecedented street battles, Korea's 
ruling Democratic Justice Party (DJP) in a dramatic 
climbdown has conceded all the main demands of the 
opposition. 

A " new era for Ko rea n poli
tics" has bee n ha il e d by Kim 
Dae-Jung. joint lead e r of the op
position R e unifica tion a nd 
Democracy P a rty (RDP) . It 
m ea ns th e immedia te release of 
all po liti cal d e tainees, the impl e 
menta t io n of . o ne-person-one 
vote direct e lections for the presi
dency , the promise of m o re press 
free d o m , assurances o n hum a n 
rights, loca l a uto nom y, a nd edu
cation reform , plus measures 
aga inst corruption . 

It has ta ken a mighty wave of 
protest , reaching revoluti o na ry 
proportio ns, to force throug h 
these basic reforms in a country 
that has known only brie f mo 
ments of 'democrat ic ' rule during 
the w hole o f this century. 

How lo ng wi ll thi s •·new era" 
last ? Wh a t a re the fo rces which 
have brought it into be ing? Ca n 
there be a ny guarantee aga in st 
renewe d milita ry interve ntio n ? 

The phase K o rea is now p ass
ing throug h is o ne of illusions in 
democracy . A similar m ood ex 
is ted in H a iti a nd th e Philippines 
after the overthrow of the Du
valier a nd Marcos dictator
ships . 

Democratic 
illusions 

The difficulties fac in g these re 
gimes have bee n high lighted by 
subse quent d eve lopments in 
those countries . inc ludi ng the 
upheaval of a gene ral st rik e in 
Ha it i. as workers use the ir newly
found power to c hallenge the 
arduous conditions thcv continue 
to face. ' 

Last Friday (26 June). in de
fia nce of a government ban, more 
than a mill io n Korea ns took to 
the stree ts of the maj o r cities . 

In Kwa ngju. the ·Peace Demo· 
numbered 400,000-onc -fifth o f 
the c ity's popula tion' In Seoul. 
··bus drivers blew th e ir horns in 
support of the students. wh ile 
passe ngers rnised c lenc hed fists 
a nd leaned out of windows and 
chanted: 'Dow n wirh the military 
d ictatorship'"' (Guardian , 27 
June ) 

Onlooke rs cheered as po lice 
buses were set o n fire . A total of 
3.000 arrest-; were m a de. but in 
some area~ po lice we re outn um
be re d and forced to retreat 

Perhaps th e moq memorable 
·:cc nes o f the last fcv. week> ha\e 
hce n tho'c of r"ot policerncn CO\\"
cring behind their s hi e lds 01 
rou1;dC::u up and kneeling on the 
~rounu. whik their equipment 
\\aS pil ed up and butned. The 
\Cung kackrs o l the dcmon s
rraw rs wou ld the n appeal to the 
crowd to kt the co nsc ript pulice
men go bu t lll turn on the hated 
officers. 

U p to 15.000 cl ernon<>lrc1 t u r~ 
ha;'e been de ta ined in th e cou r~e 

of the street ha ttles . a nd 2-1'." 
charged . Nevertheless. wh at has 
been d u bbe d "' the m o st ruthl e ssly 
effect ive ri o t co ntrol machine in 
the wo rld .. could not co nta in the 
huma n flood o f pro test th a t burst 
u nto th e st reets of m o re. th a n 50 

By Clare Doyle 

towns a nd c1t1es. 
President C hun has suffered a 

humili at in g defea t. His p la ns for 
pe rpe tuati ng o ne man. o ne party 
rul e a re in ta tte rs. T he future of 
his ha nd -picked 'hei r ' , cx
Genera l Roh T ac-Woo. is look 
ing bleak , despite his a ttempts to 
take credi t fo r th e refo rm s by 
announcing th e m eve n before 
consulting C hun ' 

Y e t R oh Tae-Woo 's pedigree is 
no less bloodsta ined tha n that of 
hi s fri e nd a nd classmate. 
C hun. R o h· s no min a ti o n as Presi
dent had been the fi na l straw to 
spark off the la test ex plosions . 

The revolt this tim e has 
reached far wide r than just th e 
student popula ti o n. Before th e 
governm e nt' s climbdown , th e 
Wall Street J o urn a l commented: 
··acti ve o ppositio n is spreading 
a mo ng o rdin a ril y ca uti o us 
lawyers, among bus inessm e n , 
middle -aged m atron s a nd trad i
tiona ll y co nserva tive Buddhist 
m o nks ... 

" 'Normally monks are so gent
le. They never do anything 
against th e government'. sa id the 
mi dd le-aged m on k . . 'But whe n 
th e Buddhist is ge ntle. the gov
e rnm e nt ignores ~us. I am rea lly 
upset abo ut that .· ·· 

··working-c lass Kore a ns bel ie
ve an apoca lypti c eve nt of some 
kind is in the making. ·My boss is 
a member o f the ruling pa rt y. and 
he is wo rri ed· . says Chung 
Young-II. a 41 -year-o ld taxi 
dri\'er. ·we had a meeting with 
him Fridav night. a nd he said 
something -big ·is ha ppe ning. ' ·· 

Now tha t the lid has been 
lifted. so m et hing eve n bigge r 
t ha n he a nticipates m ay be in 
store for bosses of t axi fi rms' L as t 
we e k in Pusan . K o rea's m a in 
industria l city , the y jo ined e nthu
sias t ica lly in th e a nt i-government 
d e monstrations. 

T a xi drivers have been among 
the most militant sections o f 
v. o rkcrs in Korea. In 1984 th e 
tax i-drivers of Taegu and Pman 
o rga nised a general strike \\"h ich 
spread to o ther sections o f tra n
spo rt wor kers and spearheaded <1 
dramatic incr ase in nC\\ unions 
being establis hed. though ~trike~ 
,111d trnde unions were illegal. 

I 60 u ni o ns \\·e re set up between 
.Ja nuary a nd September o f 198..+
rnore r-han in the pre ,·ious fo ur 
yca:s -anJ a remarkable nu111bcr 
of COilll'~llW-Cullfrollcd union~ 
\\ l'rc rco~ga 1ii$Cd into Jc1n ocratic 
uni()!lS. 

If tiw, could r:1ppen under the.: 
dictato rsh ip nr C h un . then \\·ha t a 
b lo~'omin!!. ot u ruanisat io n we 
can expect in t he immediate fu 
tur 1 

. ;umcruus struggles ha'c ta1'en 
p lace against \' ictimisation a nd 
b l ack li ~ ting. aga inst v.·age fr czcs 
a nd fo r basic rights. Slum co ndi
ti ons abo un d in the tee m ing city 
of Seoul , with its ten million 
popul a tion and in Pusan . with its 
3.5 million. More than a millio n 
workers are unemployed. Exp los-

Police brutality on the streets of Seoul. 

President Chun. 

ive co nditi o ns ex ist just unde r t he 
s urface . 

It is the d ialect ic of hi story that 
capitalism . as it develops. creates 
its own grave-digge r - the work
ing c lass. The rapid and uneven 
deve lopme nt of Korea n capital
ism has don e just that. 

Korea n workers are groping for 
the weapo ns to transform th e ir 
lives . For them . democracy is not 
just a n abstract ph e no menon but 
precisely a means o f fo rging these 
weapons. 

But the existe nce of t he m o ns
trously repressive Sta linist regime 
in North Ko rea has acted as a 
d isincentive to the creat io n of a 
stron g socia list m ove me nt in the 
South . T h is , co mbined wit h the 
ab,e ncc of a na ti o nally-organised 
free trade uni o n movement, the 
d isa rray 9f opposi ri o n parti es a nd 
th e den ial o f basic de mocratic 
ri[!h ts . have meant th a t the 
c l~u1ch has become a major cha n
nel or protest . 

Tightrope 
\ Vit h d irect prc>idcntia! elec

tions. the RDP should wi n . and 
th e fi fst -C \·cr peacefu l transi tion 
or powe r in Korea ·< hi >tu~y wii! 
ha\c! been achievt:d . Thi<- i> the 
L' S p<l\ master~· di cam. but they 
:rnd their puppet s in Korea arc 
"alking a t i!!htropc . 

Evc.:;-i now. commentators ~ug
gc't t he pm~ 1 L~ i lity ot a rnil i ta~y 
COLlp 1f 00e of the Kim,, looks likc 
Cc'ming to pm, cr. In spi te of all 
hi~ 'fforh. it seems ruled ou t th at 
Roh Tac-Woo could ever ga in 
suffi cie nt Cl'nfidence J"r0 m thc 
e lectorate to become president. 

One thin g is certain: littl e sta
bility can be expected in the 
coming years against a 
background o f world recession 
and the aroused expectations of 
the Kore a n people . 

Kim Young-Sam. Kim Dae-Jung. 

A new era has indeed opened up in the 
South Korean revolution. The masses 
have come onto the scene of history, 
and will not take kindly to any sugge
stion that they should leave it.· 

Concessions encourage; re pres
sion angers . If the regime co n
tinues to lurch from o ne to th e 
ot he r. it will e xacerba te a highly 
chargcd situation . A priest co m
m e nts: ··The gO\·ern mcn t has to 
declare they arc for d e mocracy . 
o r the who le thing is going to 
blow up.·· 

Even the leade rs of th e opposi
ti o n party ha ve not be en in co n
t ro l o f the s ituati o n 011 the st reets . 
A Weste rn diplomat : ·'The ta il 
;.,ee ms to be waggi ng the dog (of 
the a nti-governme nt move ment) . 
T hat"s a vcr) da ngerous sit ua
tion ··. 

The m ovement Cc)uid not retai n 
it.s wh ite heat indefin ite ly . 
e -;pccia!ly with no ma~~ wo rk e rs· 
p~ir ty to dra\\· a il the nccc'>sary 
cunc.: lu , 1 on~. plJn a ~tr:1tt:g1·. draw 
up a program m e to uni fy a ll the 
~truggiing lay er~ in society . 

But .. ill the combustible mJ 
reria l for t he O\Trthrow l'r the 
regime ex ists. 

The country·s debt is the third
highe~t in th e ·v, orld. totall ing 550 
b illi on .. A. i;.1rgc part of every 111.: w 

foreign loan goes tll repay this 
de ht . 

A' one economist explaine d : 
··Jr i> iow-i ncome workers w ho 
accou nt for 80 pe r ce nt of the 
workforce. who arc forced to pay 
the cost of forei g n capita l and 
st ructura l imba lances. " 

With the pro mi se of polit ica l 

democracy ac hi eved . th e stu
dents, workers an d middl e class 
w ill be looking with fresh deter
mination fo r solut ions to their 
fundamental problems : lack of 
rights . la nd , poverty wages. 
e tc. 

Expropriate capital 
On a capita li st basis no ne of 

these problems ca n be su lvcd. 
Given the massive co ntradicti o ns 
tha t now e xis t . a ·'democraric 
regime "' will have clifficultv in 
~u~tai n i n~ it~clf if it doc s ' not 
move to ta ke into its ha nds the JO 
top-ranki ng companie~ that 
accou nt for 6(1 per ccn r of 
GN P. 

An un stable 'de moc ratic rc[!i
nK· could we ll crumble anu g (ve 
\\"ay to a further uns tab le military 
dictator, h ip . 

The RDP it sc.:Ir is a ramshac kle 
coalit ion ol differen t win gs of the 
o ppm,itio n movement, a ncl will 
;.,plit a-;under agai n in the future 
un der th e impact of e \"cn ts. 

The b<ittles o f the last few 
wee ks will be as no thin g co m 
pared with the confrontations of 
the future. A new era has indeed 
ope ned up in the South Ko rean 
revolution. The masses have 
come onto the sce ne of h isto rv. 
a nd wi ll not take kindl y to a r; y 
suggest io n th at they sho uld leave 
it. 
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Socialists should call for a la
bour movement assembly to de
fend Scotland against the Tory 
onslaught. A major factor in Labour's victory in Scotland was the struggle of the Caterpillar workers and the big demonstrations 

of the labour m ovement in their support. Photo : Patri cia Moore 

'TENSIONS THAT could erupt in revolution' 
was the headline in the Glasgow Evening Times, 
a week before the general election. The article, 
like others in the Scottish press in the run-up to 
the election, revealed the apprehension with 
which a section of the establishment in Scotland 
views the prospect of another five years of 
Thatcher government. 

With 47 per cent of Glas
wegians living at or below 
supplementary benefit le-
vels. the giant housing 
estates of the city are like 
sm o ulderi ng volcanoes 
which threaten to erupt at 
a ny stage. 

This was renected in the 
e lectoral obliteratio n of the 
Tories in G lasgow o n 11 
June. With a pitiful 12 .5 
per cent share o f the vote in 
the city, this must rank as 
the Tories ' worst eve r per
formance in a ny m ajo r city 
in Britain. 

The collapse of the Tor
ies in Glasgow was paral
leled in o the r Scottish cit
ies . In Dundee , the Tories 
were reduced to a me re 15 
per cent sha re. Even in 
the ir former stron gho ld of 
Edinburgh , the Tories 
achieved only 32 per cent. 
Labour now holds every 
seat in Glasgow , Dundee 
and Aberdeen and fo ur out 
of th e six in E dinburgh. 

Mobilisation 
This represents a huge 

class mobilisation against 
the Tories on t he electo ral 
batt lefie ld, which could be 
the forerunner of a gigantic 
ind ustria l movement 
against the Tories in Scot
la nd at a late r s tage. 

The victories in Scotland 
were ach ieved in sp ite of, 
rather than as a resu lt of. 
the campaign of the Scott
ish Labou r leadership . In 
none o f the four Scott ish 
cities did Labour achieve 
the type of spectacular 
swi ngs recorded in Liver
pool and Bradford. where 
full-blooded socialis t cam
paigns were conducted in 
the face of a virule ntl y ho
stile local and nat ional 
med ia. 

By Alan McCombes 

Nor did the Labour Party 
in Scotland have to over
come the formidab le 
obstacles erected by the na
tional party leadership in 
Liverpool , including the 
closure of Liverpool Dis
trict Labour Party and the 
attack by Ne il Kinnock on 
the L ivci·pool Labour cou n
ci l in an e lection broad-
cast. 

In Scotland too , left
wi ng cand idates invariably 
achi eved the most 
outstand ing victories. Thus 
in Edinburgh Leith, Ron 
Brown achieved the best 
result in the city , increasing 
Labour 's majority by 6350. 
On th e other hand , ' m ai ns
tream' Kinnockite Mark 
Lazarowicz , leader of Ed in
burgh District Council only 
cut Malcolm Rifkind·s 
majority by 600 in the mar
gin a l Edinburgh Pentlands 
consti tue ncy. 

Simi larly in Stirling. 
a nother La bour Co-
ord in a ting Committee 
member. Mike Co nn a rtv , 
failed to defeat hard-li~ e 
Thatc he rite Mi chael Fo r
!iyth. 

Ne verthe less. the rout of 
t he Tori es on I I June wa <; 
an o utsta ndin g triumph fo r 
the labour move ment. 
Thatche r's claim of a boom
ing eco nomy cut no ice in 
Scotland 's impo verished 
and devastated communi
ties. 

The wiping o ut of the 
Tori es throughout most of 
Scotland , in- combinati o n 
with the Tories· I 00 seat 
victory in Britain as a who
le. has raised anew the na
tional question in Scotland. 
with the Scottish Nationa l 
Party (SNP) desperately at-

tempting to cap itali se o n 
the situa ti o n. 

The 50-strong Parlia
menta ry Labou r Party in 
Scotland has stated that the 
fight for a Scottish As
sembl y wi ll be number one 
priority in the next period. 
and the Scottish Trades 
U nion Congress (STUC) 
has warned th at 'the Tory 
Government has no man
date to gove rn in Scot
la nd·. 

The potential support for 
some form of Scottish 
home rule ca nn o t be unde
restimated. ln the 1979 
referendum only 32 per 
cent of the Scott ish elec
torate voted in favour of 
devolution . Even then. a 
narrow majority o f voters 
supported an assembly, 
despite the unpopul ar ity of 
the Labour government 
which put forward the pro
posals. 

Majorities 
Moreover. the b iggest 

majorities in favour of 
devo luti on were 1n the 
working-class Labour 
strongholds of Strathclyde, 
Fife and Central Scotland 
(in contrast to the si tuat ion 
in Wal es). 

Today . howeve r. accord
ing to ·all of the opin io n 
polls support for devol uti on 
is a t least eighty per cent. 
ln addit ion , the labour 
movement is now comp
lete ly united in favour of an 
asse mbly. unlike in 1979 
when Labo ur MPs lik e 
Robin Cook sha red plat
forms with ri g ht w ing Tor
ies like Teddy Taylor and 
[a n Sproat in o rde r to th
wart Labour's devo luti on 
proposa ls. 

Mi!iwnt is in favour o f a n 
auto no mo us socialist Scot
land. within the framework 
of a social ist Brita in. Even 
o n a capitalist basis, the 
ac hieveme nt of a Scott ish 
Assembly with powers to 
deal with unemployment 
and poverty and to tran s
form the Scottish econom y 
in a socialist d irectio n. 
would be a big step for-

wa rd. 
It would in cvitabl v be 

under the co nt ro l of thr.: 
labour movement from th e 
ou tset. and in th e eve nt or 
the ideas of Marxism gain
ing a majority. co uld mark 
the beginning of the social
ist transformation of soc ie 
ty th roughout the British 
Isles. 

The adopt ion by the la 
bour move me nt of an as
se mbl y as part of its pro
gra mme has been a factor 
in isolating the SNP a nd 
highlighting th e se parat ist 
character of that party. In 
October 1974. w hen La
bour o pposed devolution in 
a ny shape or form. the SNP 
reached its peak with thirty 
pe r cent of the vote. at
tracting support from a 
laye r of the population who 
did not support complete 
independence , but saw the 
SNP as th e o nl y party w ho 
were prepared to take up 
the 'Scottish dimension·. 

Although devolution was 
no t a central priority fo r 
vo ters in this election, the 
fact that Labour was seen 
as a pro-assembly p arty 
he lped to underc ut the 
SNP , who only achieved 14 
per cent of the vote. 

Neverthe less it is a mi
stake for the Labour Party 
in Scotland in the afte r
math of the e lectio n to con
centrate excl usi ve ly on the 

With 47 per 
cent of Glaswe
gians living at 
or below 
supplementary 
benefit levels, 
the giant hous
ing estates of 
the city are like 
smouldering 
volcanoes which 
threaten to 
erupt at any st
age. 

ca mpaign for a Scottish As
se mbl y. By foc ussin g o n the 
so-called ·constitution a l cri 
sis·. Scotland's Labour MPs 
arc unwittingl y playing into 
the hands or the nati o na l
ists. 

In particular. a pure ly 
parliamentary ca mpaign o f 
disruption is doomed to fai
lure . while at the same time 
oc ne ra ting a natio nalis ti c 
~tmosphe~c from which the 
ma in bcncficia rics wi 11 be 
the SNP. 

Anathema 
Thi s Government will 

not liste n to picas or peti
ti o ns. Nor arc they lik e ly to 
respo nd to parliamentary 
filihust c ring. The crea ti on 
of a ba stion- of opposition in 
Scotland in the shape of an 
assembly would be ana
thema to them and is c1.:r
tain to be fiercely res isted . 
The mass pub lic support for 
the re tenti o n of the G LC 
a nd mc tropc lita n councils 
did not s top the Tories d is
ma ntlin g them. 

There is even less likeli
hood of Thatcher retreating 
before the Scottish MPs , 
provoking as it would a 
mass ive backl as h with in the 
Tory Pa rty a nd possib ly the 
resurrection of a ca mpaign 
to re-establish the G LC 
a nd for a uton omy fo r o ther 
pans of England and for 

Wales. 
Only by building m ass 

action outside Pa rliam e nt 
can the labour movement 
defend and advance the in
terests of the Scottish 
working class. 

Socialists in Scotland 
shou ld ca ll upon the La
bour Party Scottish Exec ut
ive and the STUC to co n
\·c ne a lahuu r movement 
Asse mbl y with represe ntat
ives fn1m trades unions . 
trades co un cil s. shop ste
wa rds· committees. ten
ants associations. un
employed work e rs' groups 
and Labour Parties to 
ha mm e r o ut a programme 
of actio n to defend 
Scotland agai nst the next 
phase o r the Tory ons
laught. 

Such a programme must 
incorporate the dem.a nd for 
a Scottish Assembly. but 
must also take up questions 
such as the poll tax. the 
continuing attacks on loca l 
a utho riti es. and the des
truction of industry. 

It must e mphasise above 
a ll the need for the unity of 
·the labo ur move me nt. of 
Scotland, E ngl a nd a nd 
Wales, and stress th e ident
ity of int e re st of the work
ing class of no t on ly Glas
gow. Edinburgh a nd Dun
dee . but of Liverpool , 
Manchester , Newcastle a nd 
London. 

Welsh workers will reject nationalist poison 
THE LABOUR Party in Wales 
won a higher share of the vote 
than in any other region. Their 45 
per cent represented the rock
solid Welsh vote turning out to 
ditch Thatcher. With some seats 
recording record majorities of 20-
30,000, Labour gained four extra 
seats. 

However, the crowing of 
Labour's right wing over its suc
cess in Wales hides the fact that 
very little canvassing took place, 
public meetings were almost non-

existent and the whole campaign 
relied on the 'charisma' of Neil 
Kinnock . 

The Labour rnte in Wales has 
always been taken for granted by 
right- wing MPs with huge majori
ties and rotten Constituency La
bour Parties who discourage 
growth in membership in order to 
preserve their narrow power 
bases. 

This contempt for Labour vo
ters is reflected in the decline of 
the Party's support over the past 

40 years . Apart from 1983, the 
Welsh Labour share of the vote 
was the lowest since the second 
world war . In 1966, Labour had 
61 per cent, giving it 32 seats out 
of 36. Even with the four gains 
this time, the Party has just 24 out 
of 38. 

Devolution 
Demands for more autonomy 

for Wales have already been 
raised. Neil Kinnock has changed 

his anti-devolution sta nce and 
given the idea tacit support. With 
leaders of the Wales TUC and the 
Welsh Labour Party pushing for 
it, this could get a certain echo 
amongst a section of the working 
class , frustrated at the Tory sup
port in the South of England. 

In reality, devolution will be 
pushed by the leadership not in 
the interests of the working class, 
but as an extra gravy train with 
more jobs for the boys in a new 
regional bureaucracy. 

The big trade union battles , 
inevitable under the hammer 
blows of the Tories in the next 
period , will curtail any leaning 
towards Plaid Cymru and the 
poi.son o( nationalism. They will 
unite workers in struggle i1> 
Wales. England and Scotland 
against the common enemy, the 
Tories and the capitalist system 
they represent. 

By Alec Thraves 



Last 
minute 

• repairs 
Dear Comrades, 

Our local MP in this fair 
and pleasant East Surrey 
constituency is the Rt Hon 
Sir Geoffrey Howe and so 
on the night of the election 
we had television cameras 
at the count which was held 
in one of the halls at my 
school. 

The roof of this hall , 
which had needed repair for 
so long, only got it the week 
before the cameras moved 
in. Even our Headmaster 
insinuated in an assembly 
that this was a direct result 
of the fact that we were to 
be the count 's venue. 

John Macreadie 

Dear Comrades, 
As a new reade r to your 

paper I like the articl es and 
think yo u've got a good 
thing going. But I've got a 
grouse. 

I don 't like these big 
words like 'disseminate' or 
'personification' -thi s one 
in your last issue. You 've 
got to be as clever as the 
Absent Minded Professo r 
to know what these mean . 

Maggie and Ne il both try 
to fool us with big words so 
we ca n' t see what th ey're 
up to . My workmates think 
" what the 'effin ' he ll are 
they on a bout?" W e like it 
short , sha rp and simple like 
drinkin g a cup of tea . As I 
said I think you 've got a 
good thing goi ng , so don ' t 
spoil it. 

Yours fraternally 
Bob Barke r 
W althamstow 

Dear Comrades, 

We cannot have a Con
servative Cabinet Minister 
seen on national television 
being given an 18,000 
majority in a leaky hall! 

It may suit them to r e
move their children from 
this country's schooling 
system and place them in 
private education , but 
should others who cannot 
afford this privilege have to 
suffer? Should we only get 
what is ou rs by right when 
it is in their interest for us to 
have it? 

Macreadie keeps his cool 

Terry Fields in Liverpool 
Broadgrec n ga ined the big
gest swing to Labour from 
the T ories in Britain (12.4 
per cent) Two un usual polls 
in Scotl and ga ined greater 
swings to Labour from the 
SNP and th e Alliance . But 
in terms o f thrashing the 
Tories, the M ilitan t
inspired campaign in Liver
pool Broadgrccn is comp
letely unequa lled anywhere 
in the country. 

Yours fraternally 
J ason Scott-Taggart 
East Surrey LPYS 

Dea r M ilitant , 
We ll done to Jo hn 

Mac readie on Tuesday's 
Channe l 4 ews, firstl y for 
defending the low pa id 
workers in the civil service 
and their right to fight for 
decent wages and cond i
tions, secondly fo r not 
punching Peter Sisso ns on 
the nose. 

Mr Sisso ns d isplayed his 
utter contempt for civil ser-

Tory statistics 
Dear Militant , 

On 18 June we were in
fo rm ed that un empl oyment 
had supposedly fa lle n to 
2,900.000. Howeve r , the fi
gures did n' t mention th e 
two millio n-plus people 
who we re not co unted. 

More th an 1.5 millio n are 
on YTS , Community Pro
grammes or o ther gove rn
ment schemes. Also abou t 
600 ,000 a re simply not 
counted now because they 
don ' t rece ive any bene
fits. 

The YTS is nothing more 
than industria l conscrip
tion . If you say yes to it , 

you ·re off th e figures for a 
year or so. Tf you say no. 
yo u' re off th e figures inde
finitely . because your 
be nefits a re stopped . 

An example of how 
rigged th e statistics arc , is 
Middlesbrough . Of th e 
42 ,000 o r more 
unemployed, onl y 18,500 
are counted. The rea l per
ce ntage unemployed is ove r 
52 pe r cent. not the 25 per 
cent the governm ents says 
it is. 

Yours frate rn a ll y 
Andrew Shepherd 
Middlesbrough 

vants and hi s igno rance of 
the CPSA in ge nera l. 

O n beha lf of the gove rn
ment and John E llis. 
Sissons launched an abus
ive attack on Macrcadie . 
whi lst a lmost foaming at 
the mouth with his ob~ous 
hatred . 

No doubt the well 
hee led , unel ected. talent
less Mr Sissons earn s 
enough not to have to claim 

supplementary benefi t ( un
like many civil servants) I 
wou ld like to cha llenge him 
to do their job on thei r pay 
and then we ' ll sec whose 
side he ·s on. 

Cha nnel 4 a nd Peter 
Sisso ns sho uld st ick to pres
enting the news rather than 
inventing it. 

Yours fraternally 
Judy Griffiths 
Staffo rd 

Runn ers-up· we re . wait 
for it. Li verpool Garston 
and Liverpool West Derby . 
Ll vn GolJing·s ultra
modera tc campaign gained 
a 5 . .i per ce nt swing from 
Labour to the A lli ance' 

Yours fraternall y 
Pete Mason 
Le icester West 
Labour Party 

Higher turnout in 
inner city Bermondsey 
Dear Comrades, 

The excellent article last 
week by Peter Taaffe and 
Kevin Parslow commented 
on the marvellous campaign 
of John Bryan in South
wark and Bermondsey. 
However, I believe the com
ment that the turnout in 
Bermondsey was 'only' 65 
per cent underestimates the 
scale of Labour's achieve
ment here. 

While 65 per cent is well 
below the national turnout , 
it must be remembered that 

Bermondsey is an inner city 
seat where it can be esti
mated anything between 15-
20 per cent of the register is 
inaccurate . 

More to the point, the 
turnout in Bermondsey was 
between eight and ten per 
cent higher than similar 
neighbouring seats. In next 
door Peckham (also part of 
the borough of Southwark) 
with a sitting Kinnockite 
MP, the turnout was a 
measly 55 per cent. Over 
the water in Hackney south 

it was a lso 55 per cent, 
while in the two constituen
cies in Tower Hamlets it 
averaged 57 .4 per cent. 

On election day an old 
couple who required a lift to 
the polls told me that they 
had not voted for 25 years, 
but after John Bryan 's cam
paign nothing was going to 
stop them now. 

Yours fraternally 
John Bulaitis · 
Beckenham Labour 
Party 

Review · 
I 

Race relations 'experts' exposed I 
One of the problems in baogaoe of th e race 'ex- "' Who in this room is a out clea rl y th at RAT gave The criticisms of the race I 

com batting racism , has pe~ts ' ~ racist? " No hands go up. no guide for actio n. People relatio ns industry put fo r- I 
been th e confusion caused It was therefore welcome The t ra inees are then to ld coming o ut of th e courses ward in th e programme 
by the ' race re lat ions ind us- to see the Bandung File TV that they are racists . were ei the r demorali sed. we re basica ll y th e same cri-
try'. An industry which had programme (20 June , " Power and prejudice = affected negatively and ticisms being made of the 
a particula r growth pe ri od Chan ne l 4) ex pose the racism". (What power do were put off th e idea of Liverpoo l Black Caucus. 
after th e Scarman Inquiry bankruptcy of R ace Aware- poor whites have?) Whites being ant i-racist , o r came H owever. durin g the 
into the riots of 1981. ness Training (RAT). The wh9 say they a re against away knowing the ·ri ght ' co urse of events in Livcr-

programme inte rvi ewed racism a re te rmed 'anti- socio logica l language to pool, the Bandung File 
Their basic method is to 

reduce the problem of ra
cism down to simply a 
blacks v whites question , 
and that all white people 
are racist . They ignore th e 
historical roots of racism 
and its rol e in a cl ass socie
ty. R acism awareness 
courses a re part of the basic 

After the 
election 
What now 
for labour 

people who had been on racist racists ' ! use , but not how or why to took an anti-S am Hond . 
these courses and staged a Racism awa reness trai- use it. an ti-Live rpool cou ncil 
mock training course, using ne rs admitted that they It is a p ity th at the pro- stan ce, prod uci ng a pro-
actors , but based on actu al would try to 'make people duce rs didn ' t show thi s dur- gramm e encouraging illu-
training methods. cry' and the ir a im would be ing the confl ict be twee n sions in th e race re lati ons 

The course trnmer as ked to tram enough white Live rpool cou ncil and th e 'experts ' of th e Liverpoo l 
~~e fo ur wh_1te trainees pe~ple , , who woul.d th en se lf-proclaimed Live rpoo l Black Caucus . 

Who'l" Ill thi s room 1s md.1v1dua ll y pe rmeate the ' Black Caucus' over the ap- Kevin Fe rnandes 
wh1.te. th e four put. up white society· pointme nt of Sam Bond as Yauxhall La bour Pa rty 
their hands. Next question. The programme brought race relations advi ser. 

0 Hackney North. Tues
day 7 July . Crown and 
Castle, Dalston Junction . 
Speaker : George Wil
li'amson (Greater London 
Labour Party, personal 
capacity) . 

0 Hackney South. Mon
day 6 July. Hackney 
Town Hall, Mare Street, 
E9. Speaker : Jeremy 
Birch . 

0 Telford. 7 July . Dawley 
Information Centre, High 
St, Dawley, 7 .30pm . 

0 Mansfield. 20 July. 

0 Liverpool. Thursday 9 
July, 7.30pm . St Dun
stan's Community 
Centre, Freeman St, 
Earle Rd, Liverpool 7. 
Speakers: Tony Mul
hearn, Peter Jarvis. 

0 Wallasey. Wednesday 
8 July . Committee 
Rooms 1&2, Ground 
Floor, Wallasey Town 
Hall , Brighton St . 7 .30pm. 
Speakers : Tony Mul 
hearn and Peter Jarvis. 

0 Brixton. 22 July. Lam
beth Town Hall, 7.45pm. 

0 Bexley.8 July. Erith 
Town Hall, 7.45pm . 

0 West London. 14 July, 
Southall Town Hall , 
7.45pm. 

0 Ripley. 21 July 

0 Bootle. Tuesday 7 July. 
Stanley Social Club, 
Washington Parade, (by 
New Strand station) . 
7 .30pm . Speakers: Tony 
Mulhearn and Peter Jar
vis. 

Classified 

~ 
20p per word, minimum 10 
words. Semi-display £3 per 
column centimetre . Three 
weeks for the price of two. 
Militant meeting ads free . 
All advertisement copy 
should reach this office by 
first post on Friday, the 
week before publication . 

D Summer bargains from 
World Socialist Books: 
Trotsky Revolution Betrayed 
now £4.50 (usually £5.75) . 
Classic account of what went 
wrong with the Russian Rev
olution. 

Dobbs Teamster Rebellion 
now £4 (usually £4.95). 
Gripping story of the Min
neapolis str ike struggle in 
1934, by a leading partici
pant. Please add 50p post
age for each title. From 
WSB, 3/1 3 Hepscott Rd , Lon
don E9 5HB. 

D House on the outskirts of 
Paris ava ilable in August . 
Phone Liz : 01 471 2098. 

D Wanted co-op and green 
she ild stamps. Loose, part or 
fu ll books. All proceeds to 
the fighting fund . Send c/o 
Militant circulation , 3/13 
Hepscott Rd , London E9 
5HB . 

D Offensiv camp in Sweden. 
Monday 6- Saturday 11 July 
1987. For info rm at ion write 
to Offensiv Braheaatan 2, 
S415 01 Goteburg , Sweden. 
Tel 031 844 162. 

D Out now, no.15 of L' A
va·nce Socialiste, French 
Marxist paper. Articles on 
May 1968, the Chirac gov
ernment's arms programme, 
the French nuclear industry, 
need for Socialist/ 
Communist unity, Spain, 
South Africa. Subscription 
rates: £5 fo r 5 issues (i nc. 
postage) , £10 for 12 issues . 
Cheques to: L'Avance Socia
liste, BP no. 705, 75531 Paris, 
Cedex 11. 

D Cassette tapes with two 
iss ues of Militant (one each 
side). Available fortnightly . 
Tapes £3.50 per quarter, £13 
per yea r. To be returned or 
send blank C-90 tapes. Con
tact Dave : 14 Harrowby 
Road , West Park, Le ..?ds 16. 
Tel : 0532 624917 . 

D TRAVEL X. We cater 
for ALL types of holiday 
and flights at competit
ive rates. Tel: 019421234 
or 01 942 7156. 7a Coom
be Rd, New Malden, Sur
rey, KT3 4PX. 24 hour 
answer phone service 
available . 

Debate between Militant 
and · The Morning Star. 
"After the election - which 
way for the left?" Speakers : 
John Slevin (Morning Star) 
and Ray Apps (Militant). 
Medway Manor Hotel , Ro
chester, Kent. Friday 10 July, 
8pm . 

0 London Irish Festival Sun
day 5 July. Roundwood 
Parks, Harlesden Rd , NW10. 
Tube : Willesden Green , 
Jubilee Line . Militant Irish 
Monthly sellers, meet at 
main entrance at 10.30 
am . 

0 Southampton Marxist dis
cussion group. Wednesdays 
12.30pm. 7 Goodwin Close, 
Millbrook, Southampton. 
Creche provided . 

O Blackburn every Wednes
day . The Trades Club, 
8.30pm . 

0 Chorlton every Thursday, 
The Southern Hotel , Maul
deth Rd West, Chorlton . 
8.30pm. 

0 Livingston . Militant publ ic 
meeting. Thursday 9 July, 
7.30pm . Mews Theatre, 
Howden, Livingston. 
Speaker: Richard Venton . 



I 1972 building-workers' strike 

Ricky Tomlinson speaking at meeting in support of Liverpool 
councillors. 

1974 demonstration in support of the Shrewsbury pickets 

MILLIONS OF televi
sion viewers tune in 
every week to watch 
the soap opera Brook
side. One of the main 
characters is trade 
union official Bobby 
Grant, recently pic
tured defending the 
Liverpool City Council 
and suffering attacks 
from the trade union 
bureaucracy. 

Victims of Tory 
By Richard Knights 

The actor who plays the 
part. Rick y Tomlinson , has 
his ow n place in the history 
of workers' struggles. For 
organising picketing during 
the 1972 bui lding · workers ' 
strike he was sente nced to 
two years' imprisonment. 

Rick y Tomlinson and 
Des Warren. were impri
so ned afte r th e famous 'Sh
rewsbury 24' case in an act 
of blatant ruling class rev
enge following the most 
heightened period of class 
struggle since th e ge neral 
strik e of 1926. 

The Heath government , 
cicctcd in 1970. was rocked 
by a series of confronta
tions wit h the trade unions. 
It hit a peak in 1972 with 
the battle to re lease five 
imprisoned dockers from 
Pentonvi ll c pri so n and th e 
successful national miners· 
str ike. In Jun e 1972 the first 
nationai building workers· 
strike started. 

This st rik e confounded 
the scept ics who be I icvcd it 
wo ul d be impossibl e to or
ga ni se a strik e in a n indus
try of poor uni o n o rgan isa
tion. Despite a hesitant na
ti onal lead the ra nk and file 
buildino workers threw 
th cmsct ics into sp reading 
th e st rik e. Learning from 
the miners· tactics ·flyi ng 
pickets· became a fea ture 
of th e battl e. 

Ricky Tomlinson and 
Des Warren pla ye d leadi ng 
roles in the No rth Wales 
pickcti ng com mittee. Dur
in g th e fin a l stages of the 
strike a ca ll for he lp ca me 
from trade uni on ists in the 
Shrewsbury area .. 100 pick
ets coached in to pic ket out 
wo rkin g sites. 

A t the first site th ev were 
th reatened by a contractor 
brandishing a shotgun . H e 
was di sa rmed by the picke ts 
but was not cha rged bv the 
police and later- app~ared 
as a prosecuti on witness in 
th e case against Toml inson 
and Warren. 

The pickets were 
escorted by the poli ce 
around the sites and some 
workers joined the strike. 
Shortly afte r that mass 
picket , however. the na
ti ona l strike was called off. 

In November 1972 a 
team of detectives moved 
into the Grand Hotel, Pres-

• conspiracy 
tatyn. and ove r ten weeks 
interviewed 600 people . On 
14 February 1973 . five 
months after the end of th e 
strike , 24 pickets from th e 
North Wales area were ar
rested and charged with 
picketing offences. 

This was a serious attack 
on the right to picket as 
well as on the individual 
workers. W hat the ruling 
class had lost through the 
mass movements of the 
dockers and the miners 
they were attempting to 
recoup by a lega l bludgeon
in g of the trade uni ons. 

State machine 
The psychology and out

look of th e lead ing repre
se ntat ives of the state 
machine was revea led by 
Sir Robe rt Mark. Metropo
litan Police Commissioner . 
who wrote: 

"To some of us. the Sh
rewsbury pickets had com
mitted th e worst of a ll cri
mes. worse even th an 
murder. th e atte mpt to 
ac hi eve an industri a l or 
pol it ical object ive by cri 
minal \'io lence . th e ve rv 
conduct. in fact. which 
helped to bring the Na
tional Soci a li st German 
Worke rs· Pa rt v to power in 
1933 ." 

Howeve r. the main char
ge agai nst the Shrewsbury 
pi ckets was not ·criminal 
violence· but ·conspi racy'. a 
lega l dragn et. as a rad ica l 
lawver desc ribed it . 

A. co nsp iracy cha rge 
meant that the prosecut ion 
did 11ot have to prove whe
re or when the participants 
met. wh at the\ discussed or 
whether a co;n mo n agree 
ment had been reached. 
merely to prove a co mm o n 
patte rn was enough. Also a 
cha rge of intimidat io n ca r
ried a maximum sentence 
of three mo nths. conspiracy 
ca rri ed no maximum. 

For the first ti me conspi
racy laws were wheeled out 
for use agai nst the trade 
uni on movement. A clea r 
political decision was taken 
to prosecute. This was con
firmed later when it was 
revealed that the police had 
recommended to the 
Department of Public Pros
ecutions that no charges 
should be laid against the 

Shrewsb ury pickets. 
Shrewsbury. with its lack 

of trade union militancy 
was picked as the trial 
venue and on the opening 
day a massive police pres
ence came into operation. 
Two hundred prosecution 
witnesses were lined up , 
wit h much of the police 
evidence having been ex
tracted during long police 
interrogation. The trial cost 
was estimated at £500 ,000 . 

The bulk of the prosecu
tion witnesses were ' lum
pers ', men who worked on 
non uni on sites for a lump 
sum from employe rs with 
no tax. no national insu
rance and no questions 
asked about safety or build
ing standards. The problem 
has gone from a scratch in 
the 1970s to ga ngrene in 
today's bu il ding industry. 

Bovis's and their political 
bodies are in th e dock fac
ing charges of conspiracy to 
intimidate workers from 
doing what is their lawful 
right-picketing. " 

Jury protest 
The judge gave him a two 

year sentence. At that 
point pande monium broke 
out when the jury fore man 
stormed out shouting " It's 
disgusting", followed by 
another juror. It took the 
judge ten minutes to resto
re order and then to sen
tence Des Warren to three 
years. 

The jury foreman later 
revealed th at the jury had 
been split 8-4 but two jurors 
had been convinced to 
change their minds on the 
basis that the accused 

release the Shrewsbury 
pickets. Des Warren and 
Ricky Tomlinson went on 
hunger strike demanding 
polit1cal status, oniy callmg 
it off after 22 days , under 
pressure from the trade 
union leaders . 

Massive pressure built up 
inside the two building 
unions Ucatt and TGWU 
for action, but the leaders 
refused to mount any ef
fective campaign , limiting 
themselves to pressure on 
the Labour government. 

But the Labour Home 
Secretary Roy Jenkins , 
later to defect to the SOP , 
refused to intervene, claim
ing that the lega l process 
could not be interfered 
with. 

However . such was the 
pressure from the union 
rank and fil e th a t the judici-

"I have heard the judge say that this was not a political 
trial, just an ordinary criminal case, and I refute that with 
every fibre of my being ... 

"I look forward to the day when the real culprits, the 
McAlpines, the Wimpeys, the Laings and the Bovis' and 
their political bodies are in the dock facing charge of 
conspiracy to intimidate workers from doing what is their 
lawful right-picketing." -Ricky Tomlinson 

Desp ite th e fact th at th e 
charge was ·conspiracy to 
prevent peop le ca rryi ng out 
their lawful work' the trial 
judge ruled out any attacks 
on the lump system. feign
in g inco mprehe nsio n o f the 
fact that the ac ti viti es of the 
lump were unlawful. 

After weeks of evidence 
the jury we nt out to con
sider their verdict. On 18 
December 1973 after a long 
overn ight deliberation they 
returned a ve rdict of gu ilty 
of co nsp iracy by ten votes 
to two . 

Ricky Tomlinson spoke 
before his sente ncing: "I 
have heard the judge say 
th at thi s was not a politi ca l 
trial , just an ordin ary cri
mina l case. and 1 refute 
that with every fibre of my 
being .. . 

" I look forward to th e 
day when the real culprits , 
the McAlpines , th e Wim
peys , the Laings and the 

would be fined rather th an 
impriso ned. 

Of the 25 pickets 
cha rged. si x rece ived prison 
sen te nces . 16 got su
spended se ntences. one was 
d ischarged and o ne found 
not gu ilty. 

A wave of outrage swept 
through th e labo ur move
ment ove r th e trial and th e 
harshness of the se ntences. 
It was clear that the rulin g 
cla~s were attempt ing to 
use the Shrewsbury trial to 
intimidate trade unionists 
and to rest rict flying pick
ets . 

Within months this po
licy lay in tatters when the 
second national miners ' 
st rike shoved the Heath 
gove rnment out of office. 
Labour was victorious. in 
the February 1974 general 
election. 

Hopes were immediately 
raised that the incoming 
Labour government would 

ary made a nea t lega l 
sidestep o n 3 June 1974. A 
review of the sente nces was 
heard at the Appeal Court. 

Tomlinson and Warren 
were released on eight 
weeks bai l whil e the case 
was hea rd. This was a 
manoeuvre to try and 
defuse th e growing ange r 

Prison clothes 
th at a Labour government 
was in office while trade 
unionists remained impri
soned by Tory ·justice'. The 
Appeal Court upheld the 
sentences and th ey were 
sent back to prison. 

They refused to wear pri
son . clothes and were 
locked up in so litary confi
nement. Their courage en
sured th e issue remained in 
the minds of trade union 
act ivists. 

In January 1975 the cam
paign for their release 

reached its height with a 
lo bby by 14.000 workers of 
the H ouse of Comm o ns. 
However , afte r th at hi gh 
point the Communist Pa rty 
wound down the campaign. 
It was th e main orga ni sed 
force and Des Wa rren was 
a Party member at th e 
time. 

The TU C passed resolu
tions and re fe rred docu
ments and minutes between 
the different committees 
and the Genera l Counci l. 
Eventually. at their March 
meeting they concluded 
that " industri a l action 
would be counter product
ive in that it would adver
sely influence members of 
the parole board ." 

Faced with this capitula
tion Ricky Tom linson and 
later Des Warren gave up 
their protest. Ricky Tom
linson was released on 25 
July 1975. Des Warren was 
then left isolated in prison. 

At the end of his sen
tence Des Warren served 
six months in solitary confi 
nement , was reported on 36 
occasions by prison officers 
and moved 15 times 
through ten different pri
sons. 

Such was the pressure on 
Warren and his fa mil y that 
in February 1976 his wife 
Elsa suffered a nervous 
breakdown and thei r five 
children were taken into 
care. 

When he made a routi ne 
request to phone hi s wife, it 
was turned down · by th e 
' humanitari an ' Home 
Secretary. Jenkins. 

In March 1976 Des War
ren accepted medica tion 
which he late r described as 
the " liquid cosh". It 
reduced him to a zombie
likc condition. After hi s 
re lease o ri 5 August 1976 he 
was diagnosed as suffering 
from Parkinsons disease. 
He is still demandi ng an 
inquiry into the drugs he 
was prescribed. He has 
since received a paltry 
£3 .000 ·non ii able· compe n
sati on . 

The trade union leaders 
wou ld like to bury the me
mory of the Shrewsbury 
tri a ls and the courage th e 
pickets disp layed in prison. 

But Shrewsbury repre
sented o nly th e beginning 
of the legal attacks on th e 
unions . Since the n the Tor
ies have attempted to o ut
law all effective t rade uni on 
solidarity. 

This example of blatant 
class ' injustice· a nd the 
courage of these workers in 
the fa'Ce of vicio us victimi
sation . with Ricky T o mlin
son recently he lping raise 
funds for th e 47 surcharged 
Liverpool cou nci llors. will 
provide an inspiration in 
future battles to defeat the 
Tories and their system. 
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I Defend left policies 

Transport and General 
right wing offensive 
THE TGWU bi-annual 
delegate conference 
starting on 6 July in 
Scarborough will be one 
of the most crucial ever. 
The right wing in the 
union are organising an 
offensive to overturn left 
policies. 

At last week·s General 
Executive Committee the 
right wing ran riot. over
turn ing ex isti ng uni o n po
licy. 

The vote in favo ur of o ne 
person vote in se lecti on of 
Labour ca ndidates was 
passed o n the casting vote 
of the cha ir. Brian Nicho l
so n . 

As the acco mpanying ar
ticl e ex plains it is an at
tempt by th e right wing to 
unde rmine democratic con
trol of th e rank and fil e of 
th e labour movement over 
our MPs. The final dec i
sion , however. rests with 
the BDC. 

A major debate will be 
o n Age ncy la bo ur. Last 
time the BDC voted to 
outlaw this practice but the 
GEC have ignored th e 
decision . 

One resolution wants to 
make it illegal to disconnect 
pensio ners from gas . wate r 
o r e lectri c . T his was voted 
down by the GEC. Some 
ri ght wingers a rgued it 
wou ld give scroungers a 
gree n light no t to pay bi ll s' 

A resolution giving sup
port to the South African 
Congress of Trade U nions 
was also voted o ut on the 
basis th at Sactu suppo rted 
te rrorism. This is a travesty 
conside ring the terrorism of 
the aparthe id state. wha
tever political critici sms 
might be made of some of 
the tactics of the leadership 
of Sactu. 

Some left resolutions 

The TGWU have been to the fore in fighting the Tories. That tradition must be defended 

were supported, including 
one asking for indemnifica
tion for th e Li ve rpoo l and 
Lambe th coun ci llors. 

Witch-hunt 
Previous policy o n witch

hunts in the Labour Party 
was supported , with th e ap
pa rentl y harml ess get-out 
clause that people who 
' break th e rul es' can be 
expell ed. The rules, unfor
tunately, are open to a 

va ri ety of interpretations. 
as th e ri ght wing have 
shown on numerous occa
sions. They were once used 
in th e TGWU to ban Com
muni st Pa rty members 
from ho lding uni on office. 

The ri ght wing have 
establi shed a g rip on th e 
GEC. A resoluti on oppos
ing 'black sections. gays, 
fringe groups , e tc' was 
passed . 

One right winger un
successfully moved to go 

the High Court to ove r
throw the Appeal Commit
tee's decision to remove th e 
li fe ban th ev had engi
nee red ag;inst GEC 
member Alan Quinn. 

The BDC has tradi 
tionall y voted on the left. 
T he ri ght wing decisio ns of 
the GEC can still be over
turned-and must be . 

By Militant reporters 

One member one vote 
a media manoeuvre 
THE TRANSPORT and 
General Workers ' U nion 
has a fine record in sup
porting the campaign for 
more de mocray in the la
bour movement. O ur union 
co nsistently voted for man
datory rese lectio n of La
bour MPs. during th e fight 
fo r Party democ racy o f 
seven to e ight yea rs ago. 

When tha t battle was 
won, the TGWU stood firm 
to he lp preve nt any attack 
on rese lecti o n with th e at
tempt at one member one 
vote. The TGWU accepted 
th at rea l acco untabi li ty 
means to the democra
tically elected delegates · 
from Labour Party and tra
de uni on branches. who 
meeting monthly. arc able 
to co ntinuously scrut inise 
their MP and to check if he 
or she remains loya l to the 
beliefs o n which th ey we re 
orgi nall y se lected. 

Now pressure is bei ng 
exerted on the TGWU and 
the rest of th e labour move
ment to steam ro ll e r 
through one member, o ne 
vote for parliamenta ry res
elections, in time fo r the 
September Labour Pa rty 
co nfere nce. · 

In deference to the 
unio ns. wh0se pol itical levy 
payers in their branches 
would be excluded if a stri ct 
one indi vidua l Labour Par
ty member . one vote 
system was in troduced . a 
constitue ncy e lectora l co l
lege is be in g suggested. But 
it st ill mea ns watering down 
the principle of regular . 
ac ti ve accou ntability. It is 
th e acti ve Labour and 
uni o n members who afte r 
all do the work to ge t the 
MPs elected. 

Our uni o n and the La
bo ur leade rs shou ld be con
side ring how to get mo re of 
our members to become 
activist s. fully participat ing 
in th e movement. not try
ing to keep th e m in the 
da rk. and bring them o ut 
once every fi ve years to 
he lp rese lect. so they hope. 
th e sitting MP , whose rea l 
reco rd th ey would not pro-

pe rl y know. 
This issue appea rs on our 

conference age nda. and un 
fortun ate ly the Ge ne ral 
Executive will be recom
mendin g support for it. 

TGWU membe rs must 
not fo rge t that those lead
ing Labour right winge rs 
around th e Solidarity 
Group who are pushin g so 
hard for one member. one 
vote were equ ally forceful 
in tryi ng to oppose the 
whole idea of rese lecti o n. 
They stood ou t agai nst th e 
TG WU and the rest of the 
left , in defence o f the 
divine right of Labour MPs 
to th e ir seats. 

Violence 
We sho ul d remember 

too. that it was the long 
running and acrim onious 
fight of a local Labour Par
ty to remove TGWU spon
so red Labour MP. Reg 
Pre ntice . th at showed th e 
necessi ty for mandato ry 
rese lect io n . Prent ice 
merely confirmed what the 
local Pa rty me mbers 
th ought of him a ll a long. 
when he ended up a as 
mini ster in Th atch e r's gov
e rnm ent. 

Yet 120 Labour MPs 
signed a join t lette r defend
in g Prentice agai nst th e 
loca l Party. Some o f them 
are now lead ing Labour fi 
gures . and arc trying to 
rai lroad our unio n a nd th e 
rest of the moveme nt to 
wate r down the impact o f 
rese lect ion . 

T he Nupc and NUR con
fere nces have a lready re
jected one membe r. o ne 
vote. Whoever ga ins th e 
backi ng of o ur uni on . 
whi ch wie lds the largest 
b lock vote. cou ld we ll ca rry 
the day. BDC de lega tc.s 
carry a heavy responsib il
ity. We ca n use th e stren gth 
of th e TGWU to he lp de
fend the principle of active 
account ability. o n behalf of 
the whole labo ur move
ment. 

By a TGWU member 

Mood of 
changes 

Cohse conference 
on second day 

HFW Plastics talks collapse 

DESPITE the conference of health service 
union Cohse backing the leadership's 'new 
realism' arguments in complying with the 
government's trade union legislation the 
mood of conference changed on the second 
day. 

Delegates overwhelmingly carried a reso
lution ca lling upon the leadership to mount 
a national campaign of industrial action to 
achieve a decent pay increase for a ncillary 
workers in 1988. 

This was in spite of the NEC's opposition
which was met with a derision that reflected 
the feeling of rank and tile members about 
their low pay levels . 

On T hursday the leadersh ip's attempts to 
reverse policy on YTS in the health service 
was defeated despite the distribution of a 
glossy pamphlet from the executive and 
anot her attempt to dredge up the ' coffee 
bar' vote whilst the chair delayed proceed
ings 

The union has had a policy of oppositon 
to YTS in the NHS since 1985 unless they 
are real training schemes with trade union 
rates of pay and guaranteed jobs. This 
policy was reaffirmed . 

By Mick Griffiths 

A SECOND session of 
talks between manage
ment of HFW (High Fre
quency Welding) Plastics 
Ltd, Gateshead, and na
tional and local officials 
of Sogat collapsed after 
seven hours, over the 
union ' s demand for 
reinstatment of the 47 
sacked workers. 

A wideni ng of the cam
paign with increased press 
coverage and public sympa
th y has fo rced management 
to the tab le . A It hough th e 
ta lks have broke n down th e 
company have indica ted 
that th ey wish to have 
further discussio ns - in 
stark co nrtrast to their atti
tude at the beginning o f the 
dispute. 

Already two big orders 
worth in tota l £130 .000 
have been lost , with fir ms 
pu lling o ut beca use or the 
picketing. On top of thi s 
K&B T ra nsport. the scab 
firm who have a lmost 
caused two deaths have suf
fered a major set-back. 

Following an appeal to 
council workers at a loca l 
incinerator 60 tonn es of 
rubb ish from HFW was 
turned back, wi th the shop 
steward warning the drive r 
th at worke rs at o the r inci
nerators a rc being as ked 
not to handle a nything 

from K&B. 
O n 17 June a va n load of 

pickets and supporte rs lca
flctted the massive Black & 
Decker p lan t in County 
Durham who do business 
with HFW . This is the 
non-union firm sp la tte red 
all over the news when 
Th atche r popped .. in dur
in g the e lectio n cam paign . 
Ou r appea ls fo r support 
received a good res
ponse. 

U nfo rtu na tely th e picke t 
line has seen an increase in 
in juries to picke ts. The 
po lice co ntinue to wade 
into de monstrato rs regard
less of sex or age. -

Prentice 
The \\ ·o r~ r of thi s vio

lence occu rred o n the 
mo rn in g of Wednesd ay 10 
June wh e n 100 police 
clashed with over 200 pick
ets attempt ing to form a 
peacefu l ba rricad e across 
th e entrance to stop the 
scab bus entering. 

Four pickets , three of 
th em women. were taken 
to hospita l. T he man was 
found unconscious by th e 
side of the road. Witnesses 
claim he was kicked by 
police whilst he was coi
lapsed. 

Every mo rn.ing a number 
of Inspecto rs come to the 

picke t line to direct po li ce 
opera ti o ns. Picke ts arc 
hemmed into o ne co rn er. 
roads a rc sca led off to a l
low a clear run fo r the sca b 
bus and va n loads of po li ce 
re in fo rceme nts li e in wait 
further down th e road. 

It is on these occasions 
th at a num be r of th e po lice 
arc at th e ir worst. 
However . not a ll the po li ce 
ac t sc bad ly and many of 
them have to ld pi ckets they 
are not happy abo ut the 
situati o n and have sy mpa
thies · wit h th e sacked 
workers . 

Many times indi vidual 
office rs have told pickets 
th at th cv are ·o nl y doing 
our job· ... whi ch to be honest 
doc~n · t a lways go down to 
well \Vi th rh osc who arc 
fighting to save their own 
jobs . 

T hough battered and 
brui sed rh e sp irit o f the 38 
women and 4 men who 
have been sac ked is far 
from bro ke n . Workers 
through out the co untry 
must show so li dari ty with 
them . 

Message.f of support and 
donations to: Sogat, 119 Je
smond Rd, Ne wcastle Upon 
Tyne. Tel 281 7971 12. HFW 
demo llatn , 18 July , Old Gate
shead Town Hall. 

By Bob Harker 
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Support Senior Coleman 
strikers demonstration 
"We are striking not just for 
ourselves, but for all workers." 
That is the message Tony Lowe 
from the Senior Coleman strike 
committee Sale, Manchester, 
will be giving out when the 
strikers hold a march and rally 
on 4 July. 

movement and with Coleman 's losing 
lucrative contracts including those for 
Manchester airport and the city coun
cil. 

Despite reports of Job Centre collu
sion to report a scab army for the 
factory, the company is stil l operating 
at less than 50 per cent of capac
ity. 

negoti ate away rights and conditions 
won by workers over decades. 

Management, however, have alrea
dy tried to sue for peace with a 
financial offer to the strikers . The 
strikers turned it down immediately 
and instead have added to their list of 
demands a call for remuneration of 
loss of earnings during the strike. 

workers to help spread the blacking of 
Senior Coleman goods and to join 
them with delegations on the picket 
lines. Join the march from llam, at 
the G-Mex centre and the rally with 
Tony Benn , Terry Fields and Doreen 
Purvis of the CPSA. 

After six months our strike remains 
solid ," said Tony, now it is the mana
gement who are worried. " The black
ing of Coleman 's work by the labour 

A victory in this battle over flexibil 
ity and trade union rights would be a 
warning to all the engineering 
employers and to the AUEW right
wing leaders who are busy trying to 

The rally on 4 July will be addressed 
by representatives of CPSA and BIFU 
who are also in dispute and joined by 
the strikers from Howards in Ashburn . 

For further details contact: Senior 
Coleman strike committee, AEUW 
House , The Crescent, Salford. 

By Phil Frampton 
The strikers are appealing to 

British Coal blackmail 

Miners at work in Kellingley·;, safety and ·j~b-s ~~~t be the priorit~ if new working 

practices are to be accepted 

Bolstered by Thatcher's elec
tion victory British Coal have 
stepped up their campaign to 
impose Victorian condit ions o n 
mineworkers. 

They plan to crea te just a ha nd ful of 
ultra - profit ab le super pits 0 nce the 
private coa l companie~ ca n be ass urct.l 
of a cheap . ck mora li sed labo ur 
force. 

Rut Briti~h Coal will meet stern 
resi -; tc111ce C\Trv step of the wav. 
NUM confe rL"ncc mu~t be the start ing 
poi nt fo r the fight back. /I. p re requi· 
site for that is to reject the threat o f six 
day production . 

l'v!an<!gemcnt and the pre~~ have 
wa!!cd an cxtcn-1\·c and vicious cam
paign in support of th e six day week at 
Ma rg.a m . Demeani ng and vilifying 
Arthur Scargi ll. the media portray the 
1 UM president a<: jeopardis ing 780 
projected jobs in Sou th Wales and 
anot her 14 .000 jobs 

British Coal s::iy Margam wi ll be 
axed if th e mine rs concerned do no t 
accept changes in work ing practices-a 
lo no cr week or nine-ho ur shift. 

I~ an act of open blackm ail Briti sh 
Coa l cha irman , Haslam , is now saying 
that all further investment is en
dangered if six-day prod ucti on is no t 
accepted. 

But their whole case is riddl ed with 
distortio ns. innaccu racies and hypo
cri sy. Arthur Sca rgill parti cul ar ly rc
tl ccts the fee lings of virt ua ll y all facc 
wo rk ers in rejecti ng this bl ack mail. 

ln a rare chmk in the medi a eonspi-

racy a BBC news team visi ted the 
Trclewis d ri ft mine las t Wednesday 
a nt.l asked miner~ coming off sh ift 
thei r views o n six day wo rking. All but 
one utter!~ rejected the ide:i . 

It is a sca ndal that the whole NUM 
, leadership from natio na l to A rea level 
has not fo llowed the lead of Scargill 
llnd those in South Wales who have 
led o pposition to the Marg.am deal in 
exposing British Coa l' s strategy. Scar
gi!l's ca ll for a pit head ba llot must be 
adopted by the co nference . 

The tru th is tha t British Coal have 
eve n cooked the books in their a rgu
ments fo r Manrnm. O xford economist 
Andrew Glyn ~(w h o wrote The Case 
Against Pit C losu res for the NU 1 
durin g th e st rike) and South Wales 
miner Ian Isaac havc produced a st udy 
exposing British Coa l" s figures (sec 
Militant 8-Hl and 848 . also renortcd in 
th e fin ancial T imes and Guar
d ian). 

With a wo rkforce of 650 working a 
fi,·c day week Marga m could have a 
rate of return of 15 per cent - way 
above th e l ! .5 pe r ce nt required to 
cove r annual inte rest costs. And th at 
is accepting th at cok in g coa l prices 
will fall over the nex t four vears 
in stead of rising . .. 

Six day producti on wou ld give Brit
ish Coa l a profit rate of well ove r 20 
per cen t at Margam . They wou ld also 
intend to boost production from the 
projected ! millii on tonnes to l .2 
milli o n tonn es pe r annum. 

In o rder to do thi ~ man age ment say 
th ey will need to employ an extra 130 

Mick McGahey retires this year 

men. What they don·t te ll us is th at 
th ev will then be a hl e to close less 
productive pits at the cost of thou
sa nds of jobs because the increased 
capacity at Margam wi ll di pl ace that 
of smalle r pits. 

But whm wo uld six day prod uction 
mean for tho'e workin g it':> Already 
produ cti vity is at record levels . Miners 
arc currently bei ng subjected to the 
hazards o f increased product ion in 
tnms of increa~ed exposure to dust 
etc. 

Six day coaling wi ll mean ;ix cl ays 
dust instead of fi ve. The stress factor 
must also be considered . M iners are 
ai rcady at the top of th t.: stress 
league. It could o nly increase. mean
ing more fatigue. more ill - health and 
of cour;e, mo re accide nts. 

But miners arc not din osa urs. as 
the media suggest. for refusi ng to 
accept a return to the conditions of a 
by-gL' nC' age. New technology must 
ti.: introduced . There must be changes 
m the working week . 

Safety can be enh anced by the 
proper use of new techno logy , in
creased production an d productivity 
obtained. And so can a sho rte r week 
with no extension o f dailoy wo rkin g 
hour~. 

lt is about time mine rs ga ined some 
benefi t from their labour. Once again 
mine rs must be prepa red fo r battle . 
But thi s time we intend to win. 

By Chris Herriot 

University manual workers 
low pay in no 'ivory tower' 
TRADITIONALLY the ti- · 
tie ' university workers' has 
brought with it the image of 
tweedy dons and earnest 
sceimists, but this 
misconception hides the true 
nature of the majority of 
universi ty workers. 

Those responsible for the 
day ·w day running of the 
cam puses all over Britain are 
the manua l and clerical 
staff-porters, secretaries, 
maintenance etc. 

These people however, are 
one of the worst paid sectors 
in pubhc employment , 
representing another way of 
how the Tories have savag
ed all public sectors. 

Education cuts are not to 
be seen jus t affecting 
students, but also the ma
jority or workers in these 
establishments. 

Such reductions in the 
level of spending in educa
tion generally can only result 
in deterioration of the quali
ty of education . 

Un iversity manual and 
clerical staff are caught in 
the ' poverty trap ' , surround
ed on one side by the threat 
of unemployment and on the 
ot her by appalli ngly low 
wages. 

A report published by the 
Trade Union Research Unit 
(co mmissioned by NALGO 
and NUPE) has highlighted 
the poverty of the maj o rity 
of these workers. 

f or example, at Sussex 
Un iversi ty (on e of the 
uni versi ties featu red in the 
report) the 'average' Lake
home pay for manual and 
clerical stuff is £56.63 and 
£76.96 respectively. 

Furthermore, the 
breakdown of the emplo y
ment structure at universities 
reveais a wage di fi'erential of 
only £25 between full - and 
pan-time workcn, thus the 
'average' wage q uoted 
d isto rt s the situat ion 
somewhat. 

The si tuation is made even 
more shocking by the fact 
that the average lengLh of 
service at Sussex university is 
7. 7 years. This clearl y shows 
the way the Tory govern
ment has managed to get 
away wit h pay ing such 
miserly wages-and is conti
nuing to do so . 

One manual wo rk er, 
quoted by the report said 
that he would have to · 'work 
seven days a week. " The 
university authorities have 
even ensur ed that such 
disgusting pay levels cannot 

be increased with overtime. 
According to the report, 

out of the 50 clerical staff at 
Sussex, some 24 of them are 
unpaid for their extra com
mitment, while the remain
ing were paid the flat rate . 

From the figures, it can be 
seen that working on over
time rates is a rare occurence 
indeed. The report asserts "it 
is difficult to conceive that a 
workforce will remain 
dedicated and highly 
motivated in such 
circumstances" . 

Indeed, three-quarters of 
those questioned considered 
that their earnings were in
adequate for household 
requirements. 

Hypocrisy 
The lucrative trade at such 

institutions has been built on 
the backs of these under
paid and exploited 
work ers-more evidence 
against the capitalist system , 
with its philosophy of hard 
work and just rewards . 

Obviously for the Bri tish 
work ing class this 
philosoph y means long 
hours and low pay . Such 
commitment and length of 
srvice from these campus 
wor ker s rar ely goes 
rewarded. 

W bile Vice-Chancellor' 
st ruggle on £35,000 a year , 
the only people who ensu1c 
Lhat the uni versi ty can 
operate at all are forced ill
ro Lhe poverty trap. The 
report accurately identifi es 
the position of many manual 
and clerical staff, one wa~ 
quoted as saying; · 'consider
ing today'~ li ving standard 
costs our basic take- home 
pay of £56 is ludicrous. Li'.'
ing on social security I would 
be approximately £4 wor~e 
off". 

ln view of these appaling 
cin.: umslances, campus t rad~ 
unions and the labo ur and 
trade union movement na
tionally must demand a £120 
minimum wage, a 35-hour 
week with no Joss of pay and 
a reversal of ali Tory cu ts in 
cd ucaLion with the scrappmg 
of all Tory an ti-trade union 
laws . 

This is the only way for 
ward for these workers, en 
sur ing they receive th e 
recognition and rewards they 
justly deserve . 

By two Sussux 
University Labour 

Club members 
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Workers anger will 
explode says Coventry MP 
A CHALLENGE to the Tories if they proceed 
with their attacks on working people was 
sounded in the House of Commons, when Dave 
Nellist MP spoke in the debate on the Queen's 
Speech. 

He warned that the ca r
rots the Tories dangled in 
front of vote rs before. the 
election wou ld go rotten 
soo n . when recession hits 
the British economy. 

When Hooray H enrys on 
the Tory back benches 
laughed at this prediction. 
he si lenced them with 
quote after quote from im
peccable Tory so urces 
which showed how fragile 
Thatcher's boom is. 

Poverty 
Dave went on to ask th e 

Tories if they expected 
workers to take their at
tacks lying down: 

'·Do Tory members 

By Tony Cross 

supplementary benefit. he 
to ld of a Coventry woman 
who had had no electric 
li ghting for three weeks . 
Her 13-year old daughter 
had to hold a torch so that 
her son could revise for his 
exams. 

"She required £65 to re
pair the electricity ring 
main in he r house. She 
went to th e DHSS and was 
told to go away and visit a 
bank o r building society to 
get a loan. 

' ·I do not know what 
experience Tory members 
have of life on th e dole. I 
spent three years on the 
dole before I became an 
MP. The idea of a bank or 
building society giving a 
single parent a loan is 
laughable. Every building 
societv and bank she went 
to rej~cted her. " She could 
only get the money by tak
ing a written rejection to 
th e DHSS. 

hand out. 
·' It is no wonder the 

anger of those yo ung 
workers is now reflected in 
demands for the escalation 
of industri al action by their 
union aga inst the govern
ment' s contemptuous and 
contemptible offer of a 4.5 
per cent wage rise ." 

The Tories· plans offered 
nothin g to the Massey Fer
guson workers entering in
dustrial struggle against en
forced redundancies in 
Coventry. 

Bitterness 
"This Queen's Speech 

will not dissipate the accu
mulated bitterness among 
the millions of ordinary 
people ... that compulsory 
redundancy notice became 
the catalyst for explosion 
after months of frustration 
among those workers. The
re wi!T be man y more cata
lysts in the months and 
years ahead. 

"The Labour movement 
outside this building will 
continue its traditional and 
honourable way of mobilis
ing the discontent of work-
ing people through 
demonstrations, marches 

really believe that tens of 
thousands of council te
nants will welcome the sel
ling off of the ir estates to 
rich speculators and watch 
creeping northwards the 
horrendous levels of rents 
that people in London are 
asked to pay? Grafted on to 
that will be huge and wides
pread resent~e nt of the 
Tories ' poll tax. ,. 

Turning to the rising 
poverty among those on 

Many in work face · 1 

poverty too . Dave said. 
including civil servants who 
claim th e very benefits the y 

and industrial action to re
flect the growing mood of 
anger of the working 
class ... 
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Dave Nellist marches with hospital workers fighting Tory cuts. Photo: Dave Sinclair 

• The immediate introduction 
of a 35-hour week without 
loss in pay as a step 
towards the elimination of 
unemployment. 

• Reversal of all Tory cuts 
and a massive programme 

. of public works on housing, 
education, the health ser
vice, etc. 

• A minimum wage of £120 
a week tied to the cost of 
living for all, including sick 
and disabled people . 

• A socialist plan of produc
tion democratically drawn 
up and implemented by 
committees involving the 
trade unions, shop 
stewards, the unwaged 

and small business people. 

• Opposition to the capitalist 
Common Market, the EEC. 
For a socialist United States 
of Europe as a step towards 
a Wor ld Socialist 
Federation. 

• Workers' management of 
the nationalised industries. 
These should be run on the 
basis of one-third of the 
places on the management 
board coming from the 
unions in the industry, one
third from the TUC repre
senting the working class 
as a whole, and one-third 
from the government. 

• Opposition to the Tory 
government's anti-union 

laws and reversal of at
tacks on the trade unions. 

• Massive cuts in arms spen
ding. Support for unilateral 
nuclear disarmament, but 
with the recognition that 
only a socialist change of 
society in Britain and inter
nationally can eliminate the 
danger of a nuclear 
holocaust. 

• Nationalisation of the top 
200 monopolies, including 
the banks and insurance 
companies which control 
80 per cent to 85 per cent 
of the economy. This 
should be through an 
Enabling Bill in Parliament 
with minimum compensa
tion on the basis of proven 
need. 


